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$200 Million W  ater Conservation Program Is Proposed
m

By O. B. I,U)VD JK.
U n it e d  F r e t *  S t u f f  C o r r e s p o n d e n t

AUSTIN (UP) — Legislative 
leaders, spurred by the emer
gency recommendations of Gov. 
Price Daniel, have proposed a 

’ $200 million water conservation 
program.

Although the proposal double^ 
original plans, the governor has 
expressed belief the financing 
may fall far short of ultimate 
needs — possibly by as much as 
another $100 million.

Daniel had suggested doubling 
the first $100 qiilllon proposal, 
whicn involved only one segment

of the overall di-ought action.
Hie new blueprint of conserva

tion planning added another $100 
million, but for a different phase 
of the program.

Sen. George Parkhouae of Dal
las revealed the switch Tuesday 
when he said his group would 
abandon a measure levying a wa
ter use fee in favor of a $100 
million bond issue to buy conser
vation storage in federally-built 
reservoirs in the state.

This would be a companion Is
sue to a measure introduced earlier 
by Parkhouae in which he asked 
$100 million in bonds to finance

state aid fca- local water projects 
such as dams and reservoirs.

Daniel Endorsed Plans 
Parkhouse, chairman of the 

Senate Water and Conservation 
Committee and also head of the 
Texas Water Resources, commit
tee, said the governor had en
dorsed the change in plans in gen
eral. <

Daniel earlier had suggested a 
$200 million bond issue to help 
fight the -critical water problem.

Parkhouse said the change in 
tactics had been prompted by op
position to the water use levy and 
alr-> by the fact that-it. was be

lieved the fee would raise only 
$1.9 million annually instead of 
the $9 million needed.

Flood of New Bills 
The tactical maneuvering in the 

water situation highlighted an oth
erwise dull day as the SSth Legis
lature's hoppers continued to re
ceive a flood of new bills and 
hearings were held on ones pre
viously introduced.

Among the new legislation were 
bills Is both the House and Sen
ate seeking repeal of a law re- 
qum iy automatic postponement 
of trial In cases where a legisla

tor is counsel This measure, 
leaving such pojjponement to the 
discretion of the Judge, was aimed 
at any employment of a legislate*- 
as counsel merely to assure a 
postponement.

Tax Reform Measure 
Proposed but not yet formally 

introduced were measure* that 
would require state regulation of 
employe welfare funds and grant 
exemption of the first $5,000 tax
able value of property held by 
specified needy persons owning 
property valued for county tax 
purposes at not more than $10,- 
000.

Rep. Tom Joseph of Waco was 
author of the proposal to require 
registration with the State Board 
of Insurance Commissioners of 
any employe welfare fund which 
receives payments, other than 
investment incomes, from any 
employer to go toward benefit 
payments to 25 or more persons.

Rep. D. Roy Harrington -ef Port 
Arthur proposed the tax reform 
measure to help neeijy persons by 
the $5,000 exemption toward all 
ad valorem taxes levied by state, 
county, cityt school .district or 
other units. It would require, .a 
constitutional amendment.
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Ike Warns Again |  
Inflationary Dangers

GEORGE METESKY 
. . . who gets reward 7

'M ad Bomber' 
Hassle Is 
Developing

Aubrey Jones Compiles Summary
-  ,
Tax Collections - 

Building Report Made

Rosy Nation's Economy Is 
Pictured In Talk, However

HOTEL ARCHITECT —  B. R. Cantrell, left, who waa 
chosen this morning by the’hoard of directors of the « 
Community Hotel Company of Pampa to be the 
architect for the new community-owned hotel in 
Pampa is shown discussing plans with C. P BucUler, 
chairman of the Architecture and Building Commit
tee, following his being named architect by the hotel 
company. 7 (News photo)

Cantrell Ckosert
syv - „.

Hotel Architect

The directors of the hotel heard a
p  n s V T G N  M n n n r  report compiled by the Architec-

.• liL  P , i ,  ,v\. U K !r . *  ■ ture and Building commAUfte, headUnited Prea. Staff Corre.pondent ^  by c  p BuBckler/  which gave
WASHINGTON (UP) —  President Eisenhower the findings of the committee.

• gain warned a prosperous America today of the dang- The committee reported on sev- 
ers of /-mounting inflationary pressures. eral architects in Texas that were

In his annual economic message to Congress, the willing to take on the job of de

B R. Cantrell, local architect, 1 Immediately but recommended that 
, . , ,, Cantrell be secured as the archl-was chosen by the board of direr- j t

tors of the Community-Hotel Com *
, pany of Pampa at a meetfflg this' Upon the recommendation, of the 
I morning to design the new-com- committee the directors voted to 
| munity - owned hotel for Pampa. hire Cantrell.

— ____# .1— im.ai I . ..H  .  ' Reports on progress being made
by the other committees working
otr-the-site, operation of the hotel, 
finances and collections were also 
made to the directors. ——

A report of the progress being 
made on collections on subscrip
tions in stock adp debentures in

President painted a glowing picture of the state of the signing the hotel and could start_| , ^ k l T e V ^ s * "  e ^
Tax collection figures for 1955 1956. A total of $459,076.67 was age of collections was down lapt nation’s economy.

and the summary of buildings con- levied, making the amount collect-’ December the amount collected had' He reported a record nMlhns-l 
strutted In Pampa last year was ed 64.99-per cent of the levy. | Increased over previous years. ouUuit of $412 billion of goods and 
released this morning by city of- This compares with $296,081.19 The summary of work for the tax ' ig t̂ year. Still climbing,
ficials. _ collected from a levy of $398,067,96 office during 1958 showed that a | the output hit an annual rate of

A total of $298.379 36 was oollect- for a percentage of 74.38 per cent total of 883 new buildings had been 3434 billion in the final quarter of
United Press Staff Correspondent ed by the city tax o(ftce by Dec, 1 at the same p e r i o d  In 1955 constructed within the city limits. 195*

NEW YORK (UPs —A hassle de- 31. 195e, on the taxes levied for and $275,780 66 out of a levy of This includes businesses, schools,’’ „  . . |d thi hi,
,362.447.21 for 7131 per cent a, the Churches and private residences. L velopm en ?T ith  .  stem "c tu ^ |  
“ me period in 1954 Also added to the figure of new|on fte rMponsibinUe,  of prlvate

By JOHN CAVANAUGH

veloped today over who should get 
,  the credit for supplying the final: I I

clue that trapped ’ the mad bomb- / \ 0 l C i r V  C_ LCID
er of Manhattan.”  r

Was It the police’  The 
Consolidated Edison Company’  Or 
both’

Each claimed the credit at sep
arate press conferences, shortly 
after George Me leaky, s 54-year- 
old Wsterbury, Connl, toolmaker 
was taken into custody and admit

Hears Judge
E. C. Nelson

A  Daughter Is Born 
To Princess Grace

i— wmMMSMnn V _____By ROBERT AHIER inursep raced^. to the pin-wall _____ ___ ____ ____  ___ ______
The tax office also reported the) buildings were 84 that were moved tnd'‘union* “io* help*"check 1 Un“ *-d Press Staff Correspondent palace high onN Monaco's hills be £ J d ‘ This figure includes several

at the present time a total of 138 Into Pampa from outside the city i threatening inflationary forces MONACO (UP) -  Princess fore daybreak. purchasers of stock that have paid

ed that collections on the second 
payment on the securities was sat
isfactory and that only about four 
per cent of the second payments 
which are due have not been paid.

Mrs. Marshall also reported that 
payments are being received every 
day and that approximately 25 per 

„  'cent of the total amount of stock 
nurse? racetU to the Pi" ;* * 1£ d purchased "in the hotel had been

>ed he was the long-sought “ bomb- I trict Court, Amarillo, - today told 
er” . whose home-made pipe bombs members of the Pampa Rotary 
had injured 15 persons here since Club that when the average citl-

.threatening inflationary forcespersons are using the split payment limits. Ten buildings-were either '
plan for city taxes compared to moved outside the city or were Uepe * Upon Restraint
ohlv 83 last year. tom down leaving s toUl Increase warned again -  as he did

The report compiled by Aubrey in buildings In Pampa during 1956 *ariler in hisi State of the Union 
Jones, ci\y tax eisessor'and col of 457 buildings. message to Congreas Jan. 10 -

I lector, also yidicgted that tha tax The report aiao indicated that 203 
levy Hid Increased $61,018 over 1965 buildings had been remodeled dur- 

Judge E. C. Nelson, 108th Dls- and that even though the per cent-1 Ing the past year.

purchasers of stock that have paid 
| Grace gave birth to a girl today A small “ army”  of newsmen. the fu„  gmount (or gt0ck purchas-
and a nervous Prince Rainier an- photographers and cameramen ed ghe reported,
nounced the*news to the world from five continents, who have pians (ot-lbe^ldur of direc-
himself. been "sweating it out", for the past torg andvtjia^irchltectToiyFeb. I. 7

The baby was born at 9 :27 a.m two weeks, took up positions gnd g W(,re confirmed '(his morn-
(229 A Mr CSTl She arrived dur around the entrance to the palace jn(f Thoie making,(Je toOr will

1940.
, Officials -of the giant utility, 
against which Metesky, a former 
employe had waged an unrelent
ing war of revenge, stoutly main
tained that a 25-year-old woman 
clerical wprker'came across Me-

Eight Pampa Teenagers Are 
Injured As Auto Turns Over

Eight local teenager* were in- The car akidded, turned over 
near the interaction and skidded 
on the top for a considerable dis
tance before coming to a stop on 
its top

the months ahead,”  he said.

summer 
pendlturea, business capital

sen think* of civic ddly or partici
pation In government affaira. he 
Immediately think* of the inesti
mable privilege of voting.

“ It la a privilege, and along with 
that privilege It la a duty of citi
zenship that no one can over-look.

teaky's file, noted similarities with But all have another dury, another i jured last night when the '53 Olds-
the mad bomber and that police privilege. I refer to the neglected mobile in which they were pas-
were then notified. duty of serving upon our juries sengera turned over near the in-

Pollre Refute Claim 'when called on to do ao, and teresectlon of Duncan and 21st at
But Deputy Police Commtsslo«- j through such service to help shape n;jg Damages to the Oldamobile were th® economic situation And re

er Walter Arm insisted that a da- the administration of Justice,"’ Those Injured were: Jimmy estimated at $700 aguire '-arefu) attention,”  he said
tective discovered the Metesky Judge Nelson said. Wayne Walker. 17, Orange Courts; One other collision within the 200-Page Report
file at Consolidated Edison which' The speaker appeared on the Sharon June Walker, 14, Orange city limits was reported yesterday "These Include the present in-

that continued prosperity depends

ex arising T e ^ n t " 1 m' wa^eTnd 'n* * heavy ralna,orm wh/ nflU’ * ' a,*rt W“  ”ounafa- visit community ,u ^ d  hotels at
price boost* Th€-pHHCi gav« the new* over At 9 40 ,3 40 am  cs l,» * J®*'?*. Lawton agd NormjM, Okla ; Nac

M r  . Radio Monaco to hi* 2,500 subjects l0*d ° f dark blue-imiformen .'’ion® ogdocheg orange/Fnrt Worth and
M7 cautiously ^  ^  no*  gurgnte<!d gddi,ional can guardsmen rocketed out ft h , Jennlngs. La. /  obtain vartouf

optimistic about 1957. years of Immunity from French jc“ u« » nd 8Ped toward ,he ,wo ideas as td the tyke of .construe-
There are ground* for confi- taxe8 ancj military draft. Frenrh .47-mill cannon on the tion best auited to Fampa’a needs.^ t ' X b e ^ a n d e ^ T ^  babv welshed etaht oounds ,  The report was m\,d« by E . O .The baby weighed eight pounds, 

three ounces. She has blue eyes, 
_ . like her mother, and brown hair.

He said prospects are good as, Dr Emii* Hervat, who officiated
pending, government e x - 'at ^  bjrth mother and child

lays, construction, foreign trade° ut'4Ar® doing fine, a palace spokes
man said. Harvat said labor began

and Investment ,  at 7 a.m (12 midnight csti and
However. uncertainties and |aated Jugf  under two and a-half 

problems are always present in hours
Interrupts Broadcast

•In his official announcement, the 
prince said: -

Pidure Of 
Orouqht Is 
Still Gloomy

Wedgeworth. secretary for the ho
tel.

PlarjeA for the tour are being 
furnished without coat by the Ca
bot Companies and Cree Compan
ies. If a third plane is needed the 
Hughes Development Comoany will 
furnish It, Wedgeworth re™rted.

The directors indicated that pro
gress was being -made as rapidly 
as possible to being work on the 
hotel and that as soon as the ten-

proved to be the key to solution Rotary Club program under thajoourta; Jack Terry Robertson, 17,|at 3.23 p.m. on Ballard,^40 feet temational situation, the upward everything
r>! P  » * 4I I rm rst  O A a  f  a  a n d  ®south of Foeter Wanda F. Nich

ols, 2320 Christine, driving a ‘55
Ford, was in collision with Orville 
B. Ware, Altua, Okla., driving a 
'55 International truck.

of the 16-year mystery that ended auspices of the Southwestern In-'700 N Christy; Steve J. Carter,
Tuesday with Metesky'* arrest on surance Information Service of 16, 119 N Purviance; Donna Jean
charges that could send him to!Dallas, which is currently con- Clark, 16. 1168 Prairie Dr.; Wyn-
prison for "several lifetimes." ducting a statewide information ona Simpson, 15, 713 Locust; Mel-

If Consolidated. Edison's claim and education program on safety vin Stanley, 16. 713 Naida; and
is proved, tha clerk, Mias Alice and oh cltlsenshhip. Donna Riegel, 15, 1213 Wilcox,
kelly, would be In line to receive "Our Jury syatem did not Jimmy Walker, Sharon June
$26,000 in~raward money posted,spring into existence full-blown. Walker end Donna Jean Clark 
last month for information leading l.ike all of our other < hcrished in- were still in Highland General vestlgatlng ofTfrers1 report
to the arrest of the bomber whose 1 ltltutions, It has been thg result of Hospital this morning and hospi-
activities set off an epMemlc of centuries of travail, labor, think- tal attendants reported that they
faka bomb srarea across the na- mg, trial, error, opposition of op- were In good condition.

, tatlve blueprints are completed tha 
AUS>nN lUP' — The US De- gite wl|) ^  determined

pressure of costs end prices, fac-• Hi,  hrnk» intn * partm®111- °t Agriculture Tuesday The sitq committee ia holding up2 XT' thCaPiUI r Uy* H ^ ^ ^ X e d ^ fo i-e  -;n0ther g,°°my dr0UKh, "b'a'nin« of the.*it*business and the provision of an ( - , ri0 hroadraat picture. until the exact amount of land
adequate now of new savings to ... gnno “ lo vml that nn ,h„  Th® snow la9t week ln lhe needed for the hotel and adequate

th. prospective heavy de- W e d n ^ .v  Jan M a, 9 27 Prm Panhandle brou*hl Httle moisture^ „  determined.for funds Wednesday. Jan 23 at 9.27 Pnn thg USDA said, and dryland p * _____________
meet

Damages to the Ford were es- mends __ _
tlmated at $125 and the truck was The 200-page report, crammed „  r,h. t0, a b,aby wheat is still going down
not damaged, according to the in with tables and charts, gave a de * ,*?!! Cf r° i n!  ^ uise Mar' , Irrigated wheat

tailed diagnosis of the U 8 econo- f.u*nt* thank (,od that every- the agency said in its weekly crop
went a11 Hght. and weather bulletin, but "shows

was dormant.

tton. preasion and the overcoming of op- ] The other five youths were treat-
Conaolldated Edlaon official* preasion," he pointed out. ed for minor Injuries and were not

said Mis* Kelly, cm her own In- The program was arranged by hospitalized. The driver of the car, 
Itlatlve, discovered the bomber's, Dr. E. S. Williams, of Pampa, Who ' Charles Wayne Heffner of Bor- 

(Ree DEVELOPING, Page 8) I |g program chairman for the club.'ger, was not Injured.

Bad Cabbage
C A N A S DE SENHORIUM,

Portugal, Jan. 19 (UP)—A woman 
waa brought tnto court this week 
accused of trying to poison her 
neighbor by sprinkling acids on 
the neighbor’s cabbage patch.

Chicago's Greatest Manhunt Launched 
For The Killer Of Teenaged Sisters

EDITORR NOTE;
Robert T. Ixiughran la a vet- 

erSn of .40 years with United 
Prees, and has spent moat of 
that time covering Chicago’s po
lice beat. HI* past stories Include 
coverage of the Capone era’s 
gang warfare; the poet-World 
War II strong-arm and robbery 
gangs; and the Huzanne Degnan 
slaving, which led to the cap
ture and ronvlrtloff of the teen- 
aged William H«lren*.

By ROBERT T. LOUiiHHAN 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP) -  Police today 
launched Chicago's greatest man
hunt for the killer of two teen- 
aged slaters In the second vicious 
slaying of (een-agers to shock this 
city’s millions.

The unclothed, frozen bodies of 
Barbara Grimes, 15, and her sla
ter. Patricia, 13, were found ln a 
muddy ditch Tuesday by a con
struction worker taking an after
noon drive. •

It was the second time In 18 
months that milling C h i c a g o  
school children were found mur
dered under strikingly similar cir
cumstance*.

Police gave He detector testa to

three men Tuesday night and Krantz admitted during the lie 
early today. detector test that he made the

One of the men, Walter Krantz. anonymous call to police last 
a railroad steamfltter, first denied week, authorities said. He had 
and then admitted he telephoned 
police with a report the sisters’ 
bodies could be found In Santa Fe 
Park on the city's southwest out-
iftlrts
only ■ 
park.

Their bodies were located 
short distance from the

been questioned' last week, but re
leased

However, Krantz denied any 
knowledge of the crime.

Lt. James McMahon said when 
Krantz was asked how he hap
pened to get the idea the girla’

o%
¥ ¥  ¥  -

Open House 
Set Sunday 
At Armory

my. It listed rises in employment, 
production and income last year.

Average employment reached a 
new high of 65 million. Industrial 
production waa up by 2 per cent.
Personal income.* rose $19 billion.
Wages were up by about * per 
cent.

Bank L an« Increase
Despite tha administration's 

'tight money”  policy, mortgage 
debt rose about $15 billion and 
bank loam $« billion Interest 
rate* increased "sharply.”

Mr. Eisenhower also said, with 
evident concern, that 1956 saw 
"the first significant general rise"
—2.7 per cent — In consumer

bodies were In Sant* Fe Park, *h« fncreases^onA b r o a d ^ and v»cinity today
"dreaiTed1 it " '  T ^  ‘ '  *r?f *  *i*ht P<‘ r cent' m o rro w  >» f ° r P artly  c lo u d y  ing heavily grazed in the coastal no ch (or admiggion.
7 U h ., . PricM JumP*d tour percent. and cold this afternoon and <ounlry' benefited from last , nd donuts will be sold.
McMahon said he was. not A.L And „  o (  w ||e „ o t  SQ c o , d tonight. .  ,ra" ; ,a11 , however and the proceed, of this

lsfted with the outcome of re®ded labor's Increase in produc- . k n.,M  h „ Harvest of commercial vegeta

The priace spokf in trembling, niuch promise 
nervous French. Soaking rains were needed in

Monaco went wild at the news the Central and East Texas areas.
People kissed one another in the where moisture was about gone.
rain - pelted streets. Champagne and drought is still unrelieved in _. ... . c   
corks popped like punctured bah the South Texas. Trans-Pecos and Ther« wd> ** a"  h J J
loons. American flags and Mona Edwards Plateau areas day’ Jan' f 7’ ' ^  National .uard
co's red-and-whlte banner fluttered The area across the northern Armory of^the Headquarters and 
at almost every window. Cross Timbers and Blacklands Service Battery and Medical De-

Attendants Race to Palace eastward from Wichita Falls .°7 th* . AHi ‘
Unofficial reports said the for- looked good after December rains e,y a * 1 n- mm 

mer Hollywood movie star went and small grains furnished "the
into labor around 5 a.m. Three first decent grazing”  there for 
doctors, two midwive.* and four many months. Howevei,

At this time there will be on dis
play one of each of the weapons 
and personal equipment which is

...............   , . !n useA at the armorymites have caused damage in _  .......
a number of fields. "■ the USDA There will be guards on duty and 

in uniform to guide visitors and ex-WEATHER said, and farmers started sprayThe forecast for F’ampa ing - p a n ,ha function of the Battalion.
nd Vicinity today and to- Luxuriant fields of oats were be .. “ ov! r  be„ * f T "  01units in action, and there will be

Krantz' lie detector test.
The girls disappeared from 

their home* three days after

. . . . . .  . . Tomorrow should be
y’ alnlli o cloudy with occasionalA ppeal, to Business „ „  j

Because of these Inflationary , al n J,nf1 little

Three Children Missing
CRANFORD. N.J. (UP)—Police 

and volunteers searched early to
day for three children missing 
since the’y left school Tuesday aft
ernoon.

The children, Philip Harrington 
Jr., 7, Rlehard Johnson, 9, and hla 
sister, Martha, 7, were dismissed 
from the 8herman school st 3 
p.m. but nevsr reached their 
homes.

Mrs. Malcolm Johnson had driv
en to the school to pick up her son 
and daughter and Phillip. When 
she didn’t see them she thought 
they hsd walked home,

Mrs. Johnson contacted police

when the children had not ar
rived home by 5 p.m.

Some 200 police, auxiliary police 
and civilian volilhteers began 
searching nearby woods and along 
the Rahway River Tuesday. They 
set up searchlights along the river 
at nightfall.

Police Chief Lester W. Powell 
said the river would be dragged 
at daybreak.

"We are conducting an Intensive 
search, but anything could have 
happened to them,”  Powell aaid.

Malcolm Johnson Is an attorney. 
Philip Harrington 8r. 1* superin
tendent at the Bethlehem Steel Co. 
plant in Staten Ialand, N Y.

Christmas whe^-they went to see factor* and the other "uncertain- w arm el
a movie starring their idol, singe? ----- * ------ *
Elvis Presley, for the Uth time.

Pending an autopsy today, .au
thorities said preliminary Indlca-

vaa slowed by cold weather, but 
ardy crops escaped- damage. . 
Cantaioilp and tomatoes were

ties." he called on Cbngress to' Lo ca lly , thp temperature HR fee enough advanced to be ex
hold taxes at present levels and should range from a low of l«n*lv«ly hujt. 
t' keep federal spending within 25 degrees tonight to a 001,1 weath,r foried an increase

"  limits of his 171.8 billion budget, high o f  46 to m o rro w  ol hea'"y f ilin gtions were that the girls had been __ _________________________. over the state Heavy volume
dead about two week* The an- __ .  ,  ~~ _  ____ .  was reported In yearling lamb v _. , .X  Diplomats Get Close Watch -
ditlon of the sisters’ crumpled: vear,”  the USDA noted

will go to the March of Dlmea.

March Of 'Dimes 
Container Is 
Hit, Robbed

Soniroiif tore down a March nf 
Dimes iron lung display In the La-

bodies.
All Chicago and Cook County 

law enforcement agencies joined 
in a unified, all-out effort to solve 
the crime.

Clue-Rewroh Hampered
Snow, which apparently cov

ered the girls’ bodies and pre
vented their diacovery until thi* 
week's thaw, again covered the 
area Tuesday afternoon and night, 
hampering the search for clues.

However, police laid a tarpaulin 
over the ground to preserve any 
possible dues prioi to the re 

(See CHICAGO’S, Page •)

VIENNA (UP)— Secret police 
of the Soviet-backed Janos Kadar 
regime keep cloae surveillance on 
Western diplomats In Hungary, 
refugees aaid today.

They aaid members of the West
ern miaaiona are constantly shad
owed by Red agents In the return 
to the police-state methods of the 
Stalinist era.'

The refugees aaid that the West
ern legations have been virtually 
placed out of bounds for Hungari
an civilians. Hungarians who viail 
the missions are seized and ques
tioned, they Mid. «

New Business 
Permit Issued

stole the money contributors had 
placed In It.

Rev. Ed Hall, ciialntuui of the 
campaign here, told The Newi that 
Mrs. Bruce Pratt, whoae daughter, 
Jean, had polio a year ago, and 
who had bees making the rlvle

According to the refugees, po
lice warn civilians that it is an 
offense against the state to visit
a Western diplomatic mission. Un-, . ____ ,, . . .  "«■ maamg m e civte
der the martial law imposed on . ”  » iU° T ”, °  c lut> rounds urging vaccination with
Hungary by th. puppet regime, an * b™ " e“  at 12 * A,co[ k lla* ^ lk  polio xaceine. said. "I Just
offense against the state ia punish- ffj p "  e < i v engineei s hope that whoever did It will never

ab,a by d#ath I The building will be occupied t* **■
Report* reaching Vienna lndt- th® A *nd W Root Beer Stand . _____ .

ed the Communist, are steadily and „  b®lng constructed bv Rex . <
intansifying th« police stat* terror 11 Kulton ” ° w ow cmm f 0**
campaign Virtually all ot the -----------------  ,r" n' ' rlpjded children!"
gains made In the October free- H 11 eomes from a Hardware 'nd the crippled children would 
• l«m-fn>m-Moscow upilsing have Sh*re, « e  base II. Ix>wls ndwe. probably he the flrat to forgive 
been wiped out. | (Adv).ihe thief, i«o.

4
i
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Senior Citizens To Hear About Phones
George Newberry will present a 

discussion of old and new tele
phones for the Senior Citizens 
meeting:, Thursday, fat 2:30 p.m. in 
the Lovett Memorial Library. An
tique telephones will be on display 
and Mr. Newberry will discuss the 
telephone of tomprrow; the tele
phone with which you will be able

to see to whom you are talking;.
• Thursday's hostesses will be
Mmes. Frank Lard and Jay Flan 
agan.

Gray Ladies will assist with 
transportation. Senior Citizens- are 
asked to call 4-7121, If they would 
like to be picked up.

first Methodist Women's Society Of 
Christian Service Continues Studies

CIRCLE I "
Circle 1 met in the home of Mrs. 

T. ~C. Lively Sr. to continue the 
study “ Know Your WSCS". Mrs. 
W. A. Waggoner opened the meet
ing with a devotional "Meditation 
On Prayer." Mrs. L L. Garren 
piesided during the business ses
sion and urged alt members.to at
tend the general meeting, Jan. 23. 
Mrs. Adcock led the study .assisted 
by Mmes. Carlton Nance. L. L. 
Garren, George Newberry, Charles 
Brauchle, Jo* Donaldson, and Ken

luncheon to be held Jan. 23 for 
Which Circle 3 will be hostess with 
each member assigned to a par
ticular committee Mrs. E. S. Wil
liams was in charge of the lessen, 
"Know Your WSCS.”  Eleven mem 
bers were present.

' CIRCLE 4
Mrs. V. N. Osborne was hoatess 

to Circle 4 with Mrs. H. F. Barn
hart presenting the meditations 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell was leader 
of study on the mission V °rk  car
ried on by the Women's Dirsion.

CIRCLE 5
Circle S met with Mrs. W C. 

Scott with Mrs. Marvin McBrayer 
assisting. Mis. W. R. Ewing open
ed the meeting with prayer.

Mis. J. E. kirChman led a short 
business session. .

Announcement was made of the 
covered - dish luncheon and general 
meeting to be held Jan. 23. Prayer 
Pals names were dra^’n. The de
votional was given by Mis. W.„S, 
Ekley, "Be Still' Amf Know That I 
Am God." Mrs.' Sahn Cook, study

Meaders. Ten members and one!Mrs. H. V McCorkle discussed the leader, presented the mission study.
guest. Mrs 
present.

— Circle 2

Weldon Carter, were life and wdrk of Miss Naomi Hare 
missionary tQ Mexico; Mrs. W. E. 
Abernathy discussed Miss Marcia 

home of Hicks, missionary to Angola, Westj*or 
Mrs. Clarence Lutes with Mrs. Wil

CIRCLE 2
met.' In the

Medical Auxiliary 
Meets In Borger

■Hie Top o ’ Texas Medical Auxil
iary met Jan. 15 at the Hotel Bor- 
gei . In Borger for' its regular 
monthly business meeting with the 
president; Mrs. Foster Elder, in
charge.______  ̂~_____ -
* Following the business meeting, 
a 16 ram sound colorfilm, "Mrs. 
Hazard's House” was shown to the 
members. The film was designed 
to educate parents on their need- 
for practicing and teaching safe
ty habita^to their childen in an ef
fort to help, prevent child acci
dents In the home area. The film 
is recommended to parent groups 
and classes for prospective par
ents.

Twenty-five members f r o m  
Pampa, Borger, and Perryton at
tended. -  ,

liam Hunt as co hostess. Mrs. 
Lutes, chaiinjan, conducted the 
business session Mr*. Eben War
ner Jr. gave the devotional entitled, 
"And Such A Time A* This." Mrs. 
Loyse Caldwell continued the study, 
"Know Your W.S.C.8.” Eleven 
numbers attended.

CIRCLE i
Circle S met in the home of Mrs.

CIRCLE 6
Circle 6 met in the Church par

with Mrs. Lonnie Bolding as ■ ■ l|*l , | I•
Africa; Mrs. Barnhart's topic was (hostess. Mrs.. J. D. Kenworthy, H A111 M I I f  t  fi fl L f lC lIG ^  
Mis, Betty Ruth C am pbell, : m is-j^airman. reported on the last gen I" U 111 U , V n  U U U , W  
sionary to Cuba; and Mrs. SJeeklera* meeting. A- 'Result
gave a sketch of the life of Miss|stU(*y collection wag'collected 
Joyce Hill, missionary to Cuba. I'1’ * last stu(ty course. Mrs. C,

This was followed by a discus-l5!F.!15rc*so!T.'*'ave a r*P°r'  on 'ha

dmv

a p -

Ir-

A
S i

■ '!■ i

i

«

sioh at the meaning and work of EWHA, W o m a n  s University, 
deaconesses, A-3's. Wesley andiMme* John Brewer and Don Dug

Miss Betty Dickinson Installed Worthy 
■ '«■ Give Farewell Fete Advisor For Order Of Rainbow Girls

cTall'

u
Bethlehem (enters. and other 
phases^of n^rk carried on bv the
Woman's Division. Prgyqr pals for

Iren* Osborne.. A short business the past two weeks were revealed 
discussion was led by Mrs W. L and names drawn tor new .paj.s. 
Rowptcee.-Plans were made for the i Mi s. R. “W Lane • dismissed the 
general meeting covered - dish igroup with prayer.

0 4

v  rj

BLAND AVOCADOS lend their gentle magic l»  make lurksr 
ieftavers the iwoel delicteus o*rl of the bird.

Turkey Leftovers National Problem 
But Avocados Can Make Glamor Dish

gan volunteered to buy the toys for 
the nursery with the Circle's Christ- 
mas collection. Mrs. Don Duggan 
gave the devotional., Mrs. Weldon 
Carter began the study of "Know 
Your W8CS.”  Mmes. Bfll Eads, 
James Snruy îers, R. H. Dyson, Lon
nie Bolding. M. (j.'Wrlson, and Odis 
Petty, took part in the program. 
T ie meeting was closed with re
peating the Lord’s Praydr in uni- 
son. Twenty pi em be in tVere pre
sent. The next meeting will be Jan. 
2*. 7:30 in the Fellowship Hall
with Mrs. Coy Palmer, hostess.

MATURF PARENT
By MRS. MURlEL LAWRENCE

Writes Mrs. E., "I'm  the divor
ced mother of two children. My 
fiing-year-old boy's jealousy of the 
man I may ^narry is becoming a 
problem. How should I handle it? 
He hides in his room when my 
friend is In the house. His little 
sister is much more accepting of 
the ldeaof a-stepfather. . .”

Let me ask Air*. E. these spiea- 
tions: How freely has her son ex
pressed resentment of his little Ms- 
teT: When he's felt affronted by 
her, has he made vigorous pro.

Halliburton Ladies gave a coffee 
Hn the home of Mrs. Wayne Cook 
125 8. Wells, for Mrs. Garlon Ti- 
vis.- who is transferring to Sham
rock* and Mrs.^Ioe Otto, who 1s 
moving to Borger, Cn-hostesses 
were Mmes. R. E. Klingenberg, 
R. W. Morrison, D. L. Bullard, 
Floyd Bettis, and Gene Winegert.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth centered with 
an arrangement of reef carnations. 
Going - away gifts were presented 
to the honorees. Refreshments of 
raisin bread, ham and pineapple 
chunks, and coffee were served.

Those present, in addition 
to those mentioned, were. Mmes. 
Henry Fraser. Charles Cauthorrv, 
Bob Rumsey, Gordon Pursley, Wel
don Rogers, Byrl Skinner, James 
Gann, “^Dewayn# Reeves, Boyd 
Stewart, Benny Jones. G. W.' 
Schmidt. Jim Shirley, Bob B îr- 
row*, and Earl Moreland

North Plains Club 
Installs Officers

McLEAN (Special)' ~  Formal hope;*kay Stubbs, faith; Nona Ruth
public installation of officers of Me- 
Lean Assembly No. 154, Order Of 
the Rainbow for Girls was held, 
Jan. 19, at the Masonic Hall.

Assuming her official duties as 
worthy adVtsor was Miss Betty Die- 
kinson^-daughtgj- of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Dickinson.

Beck, recorder; Jean Simpson, 
chaplain; and Lona Mae Herron, 
drill leader Janteee Page, cqgfi-
tlal observer; Doris Van Huss. out
er observer; Phyllis Hancock, love; 
Rheta Brown, religion; and De Ann 
Clayton, Donna Sue Graham and 
Sherry Bigger*, choir.

Presiding over the ceremony was Others to be installed, at a Is-
Mrs. June Close, installing officers 
.Misses Mauree Miller, chaplain; 
Patricia Wiggins, marshal: Mon 
ta Jean Kennedy, recorder;
Mrs. Willie Boyett, musician.

ter date, include: Misses Pamela 
Manri, treasurer; Peggy Sharp, mu
sician; Christa Carol Rodgers, 

amjlchoir director: Jeknene Shelton, na- 
*|tUre: Judy Wvatf, immortality;

New officers, In addition to Miss Judy Glass, fidelity: Alma Pool, pa- 
Dlckinson, are Misses Japeice M»- lUotlsra; Delores Hapck, service; 
gee, worthy associate advisor; Mol- and Sue Adams, choir, 
ly Miller, charity; Othelia Eusjace, | Members of the advisory board

include M n . Clyde Magee, mother

MIAMI (Special) - Members of
the North- Plains Club met in the 
home of Mrs. George Watson for 
the) i

Mrs. Theo Jenkins gave the

Ruth SS Class Is 
Feted With Lunch
, Member* of the Ruth Class; Cen
tral Baptist Church, were enter
tained with a luncheon in the home 
of Mr*. Robert Huffhines. 1021 8 
Hobart.

advisor; Mrs. Harry Harlan, wor- n cT T v
thy matron;-Bill Priestrworth^ pa ] M ibb  bh I I Y ■DILKINbON
tron; Mrs. Bill Stubbs, chairman. ‘ ,

Members are Messrs, and Mmes k /( „A  D a k a  C _ 1 _  J
Earl Stubblefield, Boyd Smith; C M r S .  l lO S G  1 0  I 6C1
R. Griffith; Mmes. Belva Castle
berry. Fidelia Stubbs, Betty Alls- i , f * , l r iKU At Mork bhower
••BVUh-* D‘cklfl*°n " th*m* Mrs William Rose was guest of

™ th ' **r col° T* w*r* W,J« and honor at .  Stork Shower given**, 
uh ite .snd  her flower was the red,the lounge of th.  southwestern Bell

l Light Woolens Stay, 
At Home Or Travel

j By GAILE DUGAS
NEA Women’s Editor 

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Wool, 
in many weights and weaves, goes 
to the tropics for a winter vacation 
just as readily as It stays at home 
for winter wear t

The girl who makes her first visit 
to the tropics without packing wool 
makes a sad mistake. Temperatur
es in the tropics are variable, and 
at night, particularly, a woolen coat*

’ is often welcome. Even ih day
time, in the shade, a sweater or 
jacket Is an essential as sharp 
breezes sweep across from the sea. 

We show hero two costumes in 
^lightweight British woolens, both 

meant for cruise wear but both 
adaptable for wear later on In the 

• year.
Double - breasted navy blue bla

zer and white skirt (right) are both 
in lightweight doeskin flannel. Both 
can see wear with other skirts and 
Jackets, thereby stretching a tra
vel wardrobe.

Cashmere- sweater (left) i(
‘ - worn belted with straight skirt of * 
4 i med with the white of the skirt. 

The gray of the cashmere is trim- 
ij. [ lightweight British doeskin flannel.

Bible Class Meets 
For Coffee Hour

Mrs. Myron Spencer entertained 
member* of th* Bible Learner* 
Glass, First Baptist Church, with a 
coffee In her home, 702 E. Brown
ing.

Following the coffee hour MUs 
Beth Spencer presented the devo
tional Mrs. Bob Clements, class 
president,. conducted a abort busi
ness meeting ,

Thoses^tending were, Mmes. El
len Shipp, M. C. Bennett, Boyd 
Brown. Ray Beezley. E. M Staf
ford. T. J. Owens. O. B. Schlff- 
man. Bob Clements, the hostess, 
and one guest, Miss Beth 8p*ncer.

A colorless lip pomade le a good 
thing to ue* under your regular 
lipstick during winter months 
Helps to prevent chap and keep 
your lips smooth.

If you've dry skin, give it extra 
care during” the winter months 
when cold and Indoor heat are es
pecially hard on it. Us* a cream 
rich in lanolin.

Read The News Classified Ads

HONEYMOONERS!

annual covered-dish luncheon. meetln^

Mr. H P‘ Taylor, clas. teach- Program featured a vocal Telepho”e Company’ on Saturday
er. gave the Invocation. Mr*. D .t). j f >1°  Mlaa Billie Brown. The ! afternoon.

Mi** Lynn Fotlowell presented 
the honoree with a corsage made

TN6 MAMC

Robbins

were

conducted fhe business benediction wa* led by Rev. Jack| 
Name* for''secret pals; RMey A reception in th* Fellow- 

drawn and plan* were dls ;*hiP Hal1 concluded th* evening's
test? Has it been respected -  o r 1 vocation Mrs 8 E Mayq^ Sr. |(H1, , e(1 for „ Sweatheart Banquel to '**tivttie*W a 1 li *1 .  J 1 _ j  a sat-r-a A am 6 am a 4 ha t aS m a a a "

up of a baby's rattler surrounded
served as toastmistress.belittled, ignored?

How did he feel bout his pe rents' 
divorce? Haa he openly reproached ,

'hi* mother for her separation from op*"*d ,h" r" " ttn* Th«> following
'officer, were installed, Mrs. John

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor
Leftover turkey threatens to be

come a national problem. But Mrs. 
w Philip C. Mors*. Ĵ ;., of Lakeland, 

Fla., offers two good solutions.
She usee the avocados grown in 

her state now in larger numbers 
with leftover turkey. These are her 
recipe*:
AVOCADOES with TURKEY a la 

KING (Yield: 6 serving*i
Tire* avocados, 3 tablespoons 

butter or margarine, % cup. finely 
diced green pepper, ’ j  cup finely 
diced celery, 4 tablespoons flour, 
X* teaspoon sail, ** teaspoon dry 
mustard. cup* milk, >« tea
a poor Tabasco. 2 cups leftover dic
ed turkey, 1 tablespoon sherry (op
tional) 4̂ cup finely diced pimien- 
to, 1 cup soft bresd crumbs, butter
ed.

Cut avocado* In half lengthwise; 
remove pits. Brush nut surface with 
lime juice to prevent discoloration. 
Mell butter; add green pepper and 
.celery and cook until tender. Add 
flour, salt and mustard; blend. 
Combine milk and Tabasco; grad
ually add to flour mixture and 
cook, stirring constantly, until mix
ture thickens and comes to a.boll. 
Remove from heat; stir In turkey, 
sherry and ptmlento. Spoon hot 
mixture into avocado cavities; top 
with bread crumbs. Place in broil
er under moderate heat. Broil 2 to 
4 minutes, or until crumbs are 
lightly browned.

Miss Wade feted 
With Bridal Party

GROOM (Speciall " Miss Max
ine Wade was honored recent
ly with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. C. L. I>egwig. Host
esses
Wall, Walter Garmon. F r e d  
Brown, Frank Dove, Kenneth 
Black, and T. E. Jones.

Th# bride-elect, her-mother. srfd 
Mr*. Ledw^g were in the receiving 
line. Mr*. •Oene Wsde Was guest 
registrar.

The refreshment table' wa* laid 
with a natural linen cutwork cloth 
with an arrangement of red roses 
and white gardentaa forming a 
background for a miniature bride 
and bridegroom Silver candle-hold
er* with blue and white randies 
flanked the floral arrangement. 
Mr*. Jeaaie Mc8padden, aunt of 
th* bride, presided at the coffee 
service.

Out-of-town gueai* were Mmes 
Ion A. Mo) (>t: Keg an Lovney, and 
Ronald derggitn of Bovina, Tex., 
and Mia. John E Branham, Ama
rillo.

Saad Th« News Classified Ads

FLORIDA CHEF 8 SALAD 
Salad greena (romaine, lettuce 

chicory, etc.), 1 avocado. Julienne1 to leave Daddy 
turkey stripe, French dressing.

his father? Ha* he been helped lo
actually eay “ fto, Motnmy, I don't 
(rust you aa I uaed to because I'm 

jacared you may decide to leave 
me any day th*

.be held in February. I ” “  —■ **'
After the luncheon. Mrs. George ^  meeting was rloaed with M iS S  C o i l  R p r e i v P S  

Graham, th. out - going president. „ ch member re.dlhg .  promise vT /  L V °  K e ^ C lV e S
card'pertaining to the acriptiff W O S n in Q t O n  P o s i t i o n  

Those present were. Mmes. J. J | Miss Betty Jean Oqll, daughter' pY^

Wash and dry greena. Tear 
leave* into .bite-size pieces into 
large salad bowl. The avocado 
when ripe, yields readily to gentle 
pressure form jpalm* of hands. If 
it is firm, you can ripen by keep
ing thJ^avocado in a warm room, 
th^n keep in refrigerator until 
uaed. To serve, cut in half length
wise-; remove pit. Peel skin from 
halves 
of greens

If he haa not felt free to voice 
these natural feelings, his icsist- 
anc* to a stepfather is quite under
standable.

Talley, president: Mra. W. L.
Lard, vice-president: Mrs. Clar
ence Williamson, secretary-tress-

ly  you 'decided ur*r:- ^  David Stribling,' report- c ^ m p ' d ~ DR obbin»” and B 
er; and Mrs. Leo Paris, parlia-lg Higginbotham.
mentarian. ] f _____ ________ _____ ■

Attending were members; Mmes k a 1/ • L. LJ T
Roy Nolty, Mattie Shackleton. A A C (> .n iQ n tS  M O S t I O 
Clyde Taylor, Henry Hoffer, John

Cormaj, Ernest Luedecke. H P. 
Taylor, R. ,L. Ratliff. E C. Cox. 
Burl Lewter, S B. Battea*. Her-

A step fa th er  m ea d *  a n oth er  
C hange in hi* life . If he c o u ld n 't  
protest w hat he d id n 't  lik e  about 
p rev iou s  C hanges, no w on d er  he is 
s c a r e d  o f  th is  n ew  one.

Calling hia apprehension "jetl-
"and"slice lengthwise on topj®u*y wont help a bit. What we T h c f O  R h o G i H s  F e t e d  
ns. Tof> with Julienne ^"ipa tu *** •* Wa fear of helpleas-

Talley. Grady Bailey. Leo Paris, Bell HDC Club Party 
pafen ce  Williamson, George Gra- j
ham, D. H Harris, Theo Jenkins. The Bell Home Demonstration 
8. E. Mayo, Sr.. Howard Mulkey, ;Club held its monthly party Satur-' 
Na W. Reed, B. P. Seitz, David day evening in the home of Mr

of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
831 S. Faulkner,' ha* accepted 
position as private secretary In 
Washington, D.C.r to Congressman 
Albert Thomas, 8th District, Hous
ton. according to a telephone mes
sage received by her parents.

Miss Coll has lived in Washing
ton for -the past 15 year* and wa*

, by blue carnations.
The dining tsble was covered i 

I with an ecni-iare cloth over pink 
wtth white net and pink’ ribbon en-I 
circling a Mork carrying twins 

candles complemented thef

mixico  moo

N O T H  E L
I H I R A D O R

] Stribling, and George Watson. and Mr*. Ernest McKnight. south- 
| west of town.

Gsmes of "42”  were played and 
refreshments served to Messrs.

S .T &  - " ™ .  With breakfast Party | S j r = £ T S
'^TOMORROWS DINNKR : J 2 T *  “  *
tomato aoup with thin noodle*, dvo- rWld. he has seen her affection for ar* breakfast recently in th# IOOF r, . . . .  
cede* With turkey a 1* king, fluffy h"  ---------- - K"  ' “  ** enounced that

garlic French bread, grape-f  llfi in  • v # rv  lin rs o  I1 a M e  m n f h e r  l a i>4 Ka S aa.ii  a a — s______________________ .1 " '
Roland Dauer,

°  j centerpiece, which was created by;
Mrs. Loyd Summers

Baby pacifiers tied with pink 
and blue ribbons were given aa fa-1 
vors, which- were mad# by Mias 
Followell and Mrs James Fergu 
son.

Cake was served by Mrs. Paul 
secretary to Congressman B r a d y C o f f e e  was poured by 
Gentry of Tyler. She was grad- MlM assisted by Mr.
uated from Wheeler High School i F*rEua°h.
and Draufhon'a Bu*ir\e*fl College Special gueit wa* Mr*. Rote's 
Oklahoma City. and received m°1^*r'ln'law. Mrs. J. B. Rose, 
much of her training with th* se- _ r
cret service In Waahiagton during
the war.

•f iW Oveb-ŵ « s«S>iMkmf Ml* Mn

Read The New* Clatslfled Ad*

■ t i l l  I t
Acapulco, Mexico

nee
fruit, orange *ection« and 
bananas, chocolate cake, 
tea, milk.

sliced
coffee,

Manners 
Make Friends

When a man sees he Is going to 
be home late for dinner, he should 
telephone hi* wife to let her know. 
No wife likes to have a meal ruin-

there j
would be a called meeting for the ! 

up td a very unreadable mother, jand hot roll*, an impromptu tahmt ”  * ' 1 ^  h° m*

hi* father replared by hoatility.l Hall.
From his point of view, it all add* After * breakfast of bacon.

ed th«rmight have been saved by A child fear, a new step-parent
........ Tfor the same reason he fears hisa telephone call.

If he has not been helped Id ex-:»how wa* given. cjt̂
press his auspicious feelings to her Twenty - five members and'
— and received loving reasaur-1 Mmes V J. Castka, Lindsey 
ance for them, then life with a Johnson. Roy v  and H.
stepfather simply means new be- ® Lawley,' advlat^y officer* at- 
traval* by her — new suppressions tended, during which pictures were 
of resentment to be battled through, taken for the scrapbook. .
alone. ———---------------—

TUe nightmare of us all ia the Spring shopping tip: umbrellas 
dream of being }ied, made help- are ***»onal now and many smart

wardrobes will include one white 
umbrella for spring and summer 
wear. Also, umbrella* ar* getting 
lighter In weight and shorter Ini 
length.

In contrast to the pale gray 
shade* that will be fashion-right 
this spring, make-up will glow.
But It also should look both clear 
and natural and should be applied 
with a light hand.

south Of

less, unable to move, unable 
live. It's the dream of death.

to!

M ost m en w ou ld  think t o ,d o  that 
w ere  M m e*. L ed w ig . J i g , ! '0 ' *  rtj nn« '  h o•,^,"•‘' ~  w h y not fo r  

Waller Garmon. *• r • rt »

first summer camp, his first holi
day away from home. He fears 
committing himself to possible 
danger* he cannot protest. Usual
ly, he i* a child who has been 
trained to stifle protests against 
what hurts him in adult behavior in 
order to *keep the adulta feeling 
good and treating him decently.

What this child needs is not 
"handring”  but love that can help 
him cry out. "Ye*, yes]' I'm afraid 
that you won't let me tell you what 
I don't like about this stranger. In 
th# house.’ '

The T-strgp shoe Is hsck for 
spring in colors both pale and 
vivid and in shiny black patent 
leather as well. Pick your color 
but plan to include at least one T- 
atra^ in your wardrobe.

I 'Vf# —AA...
The average woman., whether 

mature or teen . age, needs s small 
amount of rouge, lightly applied, 
In order to look well. Only movie 
star* and models can get by with 
lipstick and powder. And even 
some of the top models make regu
lar use of rouge.

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

F irf, Auto, Comprthtruiva 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Fh. 4-8428

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?Sim p U  Irritations Q u ickly  v  Soothod W ith Today's Halp S

Rnrh a rommo* thlnf aft unwia* ftatlnf 
or drlnklnf m»y h« * amirc* t*i mild, but alirmyinf bladdwr Irritation* -making you fr#l t«naa, and uncomfortabl# And
If raatlaftft nlghta. with nafging haekacha, 
h*«d«c)i« or muscular achaa and pains duo 
to ovor-oxoKion, strain or omotlonai upsot, ar* adding t«j your miaary — don't wait — 
try Doan a hills.Doan's hills Lav# thro# outstanding ad- 
vantagra act iu tt.raa nays for your apacdr return tv (wafer!. 1 -11.ay have so rating 
southing effect on tiâ aer Irrlgatiobi 2- A laftt i.«u.-rftita. iog sot ion ua nagging tftek- 
acl.ft, hsaiacKeo. Biuscular ach«a and paia«I - A wondarfully mild diuretic action thru 
tha kidntya. ttnding to Incraaa# the output 
of th# II mile* of kidney luLe*. 8o. gat th* •wntF b#t»try rrfmf ntHtion# bar# ftgjiryHt fat 
over RO yearn. Auk for new, Inrge, ecunumy 
ftiu and aftvft money, i.et l>nan • I’Ula today 1

DROP
Everything 

And Hurry To

the new

Allan's 
Jacqueline 

Shoes( f o r m e r ly  M e t t l e r ’ s )
109 W. KINGSMILL

p  NEW MANAGEMENT 
( NEW BUYER 
i NEW POLICY

famed Jacquelines, 
Connies, F'arN Fnghmnk

GIVE THEM 
The Most 

Precious Gift
IF YOU HAVE YOUNG rhildren, you’ll always smile . . .  no matter Hot 
tired you are . . . when you go in th* front door end hear a small, excited voice 
yell "Daddy’* home.”

To a little child, Daddy i* quite 
a hero. He should be — he put# 
thr doll’s leg back on, gives piggy
back rides to bed, and makes a 
wonderfully durable playmate.
And, of course, he provides a 
happy, comfortable home.

It it important, too, that Daddy 
make plans for the future . , . 
plans that will keep that happy, 
comfortable home secure for the 
family even if he it not around 
. . . plans that will make sure 
Mother can alwayt be home to 
give her loving care.

Our Family Income Plan will 
turn your hopes into reality. Your 
State Reserve Life man will show 
you how you can guarantee your 
children a full-time Mother.

EARL N. CIEMINT 
Rhone 4-4311 

1123 Duncan St. 
Pampa

STATE RESERVE
INViRANCf
C O M P A N Y

'Th# Company af Character' 
H om e Off ice:  Fort Worth



AND STILL THEY FLEE—Although active anti-Communist revolution in Hungary has long 
since been crushed, refugees from the Communist despotism still flee across the border into 
Hungary. Above, a young Austrian volunteer helps a refugee cross a canal which forms 
part of the Austro-Hungarian frontier (location purposely withheld) with the aid of a local 
farmer (on far bank) and a donated rubber life -rail. Photo was just .released by United Nations.

India About To Play 
Unaccustomed Role

By CHARLES M. McCANN , should confine itself to the ques
United Press Staff Correspondent

India t* about to play the un
accustomed role of a country that 
does not want to talk about the 
right of self-determination.

The United Nation* Security 
Council meets Wednesday to dis
cuss the future of the state of 
Kashmir, which has been in dis-

tion whether Pakistan has been 
the.aggressor in the dispute over 
Hash mi re.

So,on Wednesday, the prospect 
is that V. K. Krishna Menon, In
dia's chief delegaty^o the U.N., 
will argue that the plebiscite issue 
should not even be debated.

When India an^F'Pakistan were
pute between India and Pakistan-given their freedom in 1947, what 

” Mnce 1947. ' had been British India was divid-
Pakistan wanta the U N. to con- ed between them. The division 

* duct a plebiscite so that Kash- was made o(i the basis of religion 
mir's people can decide for them-! Hindu*-areas to India. Moslem 

_ selves whether to unite with India areas to Pakistan. ,  —r
or Pakistan. > Kashmir 1* a Moslem area

P r i m e  Minister Jawaharlal which has long been under the 
Nehru of India is one of the rule of Hindu maharajas 
world's foremost supporter* of After the 1947 partition, both 
the right of peoples to self-deter- India and Pakistan moved troops 
mlnation. into the area. There was bitter

In this instance, however. Netv fighting ‘between Indian and Pak- 
’ ru Is on the other side. He does istani troops, and tribesmen who 

not want a plebiscite. [supported' one side or the other.
Reason Nehru l» Opposed [from October, 1947, to the end of 

The trouble is Nehru knows 1948.
’ that if a plebiscite were held, the Then the U.N. drew a cease-fire 

Kashmiris would vote to join Pak- line between the contending' forc- 
lstan. He said at a meeting of his e* India remained in occupation 
governing congress party in New of two-thirds of Kashmir. Pakistan 
Delhi last Tuesday that the U.N. ! stayed in the remaining one-third.

Store Hit 
By Fire
SHAMROCK (Special) — A firs 

of undetermined-1 Origin destroyed 
Bradley’s Grocery . of Dels Mon
day afternoon. The store was own
ed by J. C. Bradley.

The fire started on the east side 
overhead and was discovered by 
Shorty White White stated that 
he saw what appeared to be a mist 
rising out of the store and he noti
fied the Shamrock fire depart
ment.

The Bradleys lived in quarters 
over the stoce. Neighbors helped 
carry furniture out of the living 
quarters to save most of the fur
nishings.

Fire jumped across the four-lane 
highway and ignited a building but 
the flames were extinguished be
fore any major damage occurred.

The U.N. called for a plebiscite 
after both Indian and Pakistani 
armies had withdrawn.

Nehru agreed to the plebiscite
at one tipne, but he started to 
specify conditions that blocked it. 
Chiefly, he demands that Pakis
tani troopq, get out first. He also 
wants troops to be stationed in 
Kashmir during the vote-in  the 
proportion of seven Indian sol
diers to on* Pakistani soldier.!

Mote than S million of Kahmlr'a 
4,400,000 people are Moslems.

Lady Movie Executive Has 

Tough Problems To Face
By AI.INE MOSBY

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — What’s 
one of the toughest problems of a 
lady executive in the movie busi
ness? Getting actresses to' work 
for you, the town’s only female 
producer mourns.

You usually think of Hollywood’s 
working females as only those In 
greasepaint before the cameras. 
But there are a few who have 
made successful careers behind 
the scenes.

Producer Harriet Parsona is 
auch a rarity that when some stars 
walk into their producer's office 
and discover she’s a female they 
are astonished.

“ The men at first are amused 
to work for a woman, but after 
a while they respect you,”  Miss 
Parson* reflected today as she sat 
In Her office at JOth Century Fox 
studio.

“ But the women well, some
such as Irene Dunne and Barbara 
Stanwyck 'ire  thorough profession
als. Other! for some reason resent
working for a woman. Perhaps 441 ,Mb ,-cinemalopgr&phera are
they think another woman can't 
b* fooled—

“ I don't THINK Marilyn Monroe 
liked working for me (in 'Clash 
by Night'). She was used to twist
ing men around her little , finger. 
When we went on location she was

Accident Report 
Had Situations 
Reversed

The story in Monday's paper lif 
which three wrecks were reported 
was in error on the two accidents 
involving three cars.

Due to a mixup, ths manner in 
which the accidents happened was 
reversed.

The story should have read that 
Oaty R, McCain, 1000 E^penver, 
driving a '33 Clievpoltt pickup, was 
in collision with a ’53 Mercury, 
owned by Jay Whltaell of Borger 
and a '54 Chevrolet. owned by M. 
O Eubanks, 704 W. Foster, on 
Atchiaon, 33 feet west of Russell, 
at 7:15 p.m. -Saturday. The Mer
cury and ’54 Chevrolet were park
ed at the time.

In the other collision at 7 :M p.m. 
Saturday on Starkweather, 85 feet 

[north of Foster, James M. Douglas,
1811 Jcrden, driving a '52 DeSoto, 
was in collision with a '53 Dodge, 
owned by Leonard Cockrell, 521 
S. Somerville, which was parked- 
The Dodge Was knocked into a '49 
Dodge, owned by Leo Benson, 108 
N. Starkweather, which wag also 
parked.

constantly late to the set so 1 went 
to her room every morning to prod 
her along.”

Actress employes are only one 
crigla for this handsome woman 
who has succeeded for 23 years in 
one of the most competitive indus
tries in the land

“ A woman in any business has 
to prove herself twice as much as 
a man,”  she figures. “ She has to 
walk a tight rope. If she’s a boss 
she has to make decisions but she 
can’t be bossy when she’s working 
with men.”

Hollywood has “ great resistance 
to women executives" she says 
Miss Parsons made the grade by 
starting as a newspaper woman 
(like her mother, Louella Parsons), 
and magazine writer. .

Only one woman, Ida Lupino, is 
listed among ths film industry’s 
80 directors. There are 175 wom
en out of 1500 writers and nine fe 
males among 195 film editors (cut
ters). But all but one of the town’s 
215 are directors are males and

Miss Parsons, for years an RKO 
producer, recently joined Fox and 
is making a TV series out Qf "how 
to marry a millionaire’ ’ ^or the 
studio's television unit. She must 
work with the writer of the series 
cast the stories, get the sets and 
costumes made and manage the 
financial end. Ae she says 
"there's a crisis every day.”

Pampa Men 
Attend Banquets

Pampa was represented l a s t  
night at the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in Perryton.

Those representing the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce were Paul 
Crouch, president: Elmer Fite and 
Joe Tooley.

The banquet began at 7:30 
p.m. In the Memorial Building, lo
cated west of Perryton.

Olln Culberson, head of the Tex
as Railroad Commission, was the 
speaker for the banquet and en
tertainment wag furnished by the 
Berd Sisters, a girls' trio. ’

A b a n q u e t  was also held 
by the Dumas Chamber of 
Commerce, and Pampa was rep
resented by E. O. Wedgeworth, 
manager, and Kay Fancher of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Those scheduled to attend the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce 
banquet to be held Monday, Jan. 
28, are Joe Fischer. Tom Brooks. 
Lynn Boyd, and Luke McClelland.

Quotes In 
The News
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By U N ITED PRESS

NEW YORK: Ingrid Bergman 
discussing press coverage with 
newsmen during her weekend in 
New York:

"M y life is yours.”

WASHINGTON: A woman guest 
shrieking as Vice President Nixon 
passed during a giant reception in 
honor of the state governors at
tending the inauguration: . .

“ Oh, I touched him.”

CHICAGO: Mrs. Bertha Sows 
praying for recovery of her 18- 
year-old son, Paul, who Sunday 
entered hla 13th year of continu
ous sleep as a sufferer of the my 
sterious disease, encephalitis:

“ Only the good Lord really 
knows what's ahead for Paul. In 
the meantime, we will pr^y for 
him and do our best to make him 
comfortable.”

W A S H I N G T O N :  Lewis L 
Strauss, chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission announcing 
Russia has exploded another nu
clear bomb:

"The Soviets yesterday'conduct
ed another nuclear weapons testL 
in their current series whi£h has 
been resumed since announce
ment of a Soviet test was made 
by the United States on Nov. 17, 
1958."

Read The News Classified Ads

PITTSBURGH: Don C. Rartck, 
leader of a protest movement to 
curb United Steelworkers of 
America duea increases, attacking 
the USW Executive Board’s rejec
tion of appeals for protest leacj-, 
ers to be listed on election bal
lots :

“ It doesn't look to me like the 
Executive Board had any inten
tion o f  giving us a fair and 
square hearing ”

WASHINGTON: Senate Repub
lican Leader William F...Know-
land suggesting that Russia with
draw its troops and guarantee 
free elections in the satellite 
states of Easlern Europe If it 
really wants peace:

"Then let the great powers, -tm 
eluding the United States, guran- 
tee the neutrality of these states.”

VIENNA: Austrian Chancellor 
Julius Raab attacking tyrannical 
Hungarian rule which is forcing

Shamrock Woman's 
Mother Dies Tuesday

SHAMROCK (Special) Word 
was received here yesterday of, the 
death of the mother of M r s .  
George Smith of Shamrock Who 
died.thi^morning at 4 a.m. In Kan
sas.
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BREATH OF L IF E —A new type of artificial respiration, 
designed for immediate treatment of gas casualties and re
suscitation of drowning, electric shock or suffocation victims 
is demonstrated by medical aid men at the Army Chemical 
Center In Edgewood, Md. The device consists of a modified 
Army gas hnask, an anesthetic mask, two hose* and a purifica
tion canister. As the rescuer inhales, air is drawo into the 
purification canister (on victim’s chest), purified and trapped 
in the hose leading to- the anesthetic mask placed over the 
victim’s face. When the rescuer exhales, the purified air is 
forced into the victim’s lungs.

thousands of Hungarians to flee i 
to Austria:

"It is unbelieveable that, jn. th.f-1 
last four days despite Out fierce! 
winter weather, 1.281 lugitives 
nevertheless came to Austria. Is 
tjiere any plainer evidence that | 
these people were driven by anx- 
tty and fear.”

College Enrollment Up
WASHINGTON (UPi — A rec

ord $2,947,000 students enrolled in 
American colleges and universities; 
last fall, the.  Health, Education! 
and Welfare Department reported 
today.

Three Airmen Killed
JEAN, Nev. (UP) \ Three Air! 

Force fliers were. killed when a 
fwlrTengine C-45 military plane 
crashed Sunday on Clark Moun-] 
tain near this small California - 
Nevada.border town. Identification' 
of the airmen waa withheld until | 
relatives are notified.

Rear! The New* Classified Ads

DO YOU NEED

4 4 0
QUICK?

KEYS MADE 
While You Waif

Macks Shoe Shop
320 W. Fostc

They FLY down hers, nasal 
Shale handa with an outfit that 
really puls it out. day after day, 
to fo.k* just liks you — folks 
who like sympathy, but NEED 
CASH! Man, thoae are big wide 
smile* they wear when they tuck 
those SI C, check* in their " ‘ L 
lets. \ke know how to smilr, too, 
and you’ll get one EVERY time, 
e>en it you ju*t come in to atk 
for a blotter. LOOK: $22.77 •
month (2 4  months i repay* th*« 
$410 at SJ.C. Subject to usual 
credit requirement*, of courts, 
tfbv get ul
cer* when 
you. can —

S./.C. LOANS.
Stvdlwltlin C*.

281 V. Frost Pampa
Phone MO 4-8477

SHOP EARLY!! AVOID THE RUSH! TA X E A D V A H TA G E OF THE A M A Z IN G , TERRIFIC VALUES D U R IN G -

Zale's 20,000.00 Clearance Sale
17 Only!

Reg. $29.95 Value
Men's Watches

§  17 Jewels 
§  Shock Resistant 
0  Anti-Magnetic 
%  Shatterproof Crystal

$1195

Reg. $1.50
Imported, Hollow Stem

Champagne Glasses

Ic50'
Reg. $12.95

General Electric Automatic

IRONS
* 8 "

Reg. $50.00 Value
MEN'S DIAMOND 
WEDDING BANDS

75 v
$1 Weekly

3 9
Values to $12.95

Slightly Scratched

SILVER CHESTS
With Anti-Tarnish Lining

$«1

THAT BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING WHEN EARLY S H O P P E R S
W ILL FIND Reg. $1 10-kt. BABY RINGS 49c . . .  Reg. $2.50 LADIES ALL LEATHER BILLFOLDS 
$1 . .  . Rea. $22.95 Combination E LECTRIC SKILLETS & DEEP FRYERS for only $13.95 complete with 
cover. .  . eg. $5.95 Jumbo 15” WALL PLAQUES 2 for $3.95 ($2.50 each) . . . Beautiful KRAFT CRY
STAL a. HALF PRICE . . .  Reg. $12.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE STEAM IRONS $8.99_____
ODDS 'N ENDS of LAMP SHADES—values to $5—49c . .  . Reg. $59.50 6-Diamond LADIES WATCH
ES with lifetime guaranteed mainspring $39.75 . . . Reg. $10.95 Electric BEAN POT SETS with 4 serv
ing bowls $7.95 . . . Values to $9.9 5—MEN'S & LADIES' WATCH BANDS $1.88 and fitted free to 
your watch. LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TAGGED MERCHANDISE FOR EXTRA, EXTRA SPECIALS!

LAYAW AY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY, ANNIVERSARIES, GRADUA-
TION . . .  i/2 Carat DIAMOND DINNER RINGS & WEDDING BANDS Reg. $195.00 now $139.50 . . . 
Reg. $49.50 DIAMOND DINNER RINGS $29.75 . . .  Reg. $29.75 Genuine Cultured PEARL R I N G S  
$17.50 . . .  Reg. $19.75 2-DIAMOND W A T C  H ES $12.95 . . . Reg.$14.95 LADIES'SCHICK RAZORS 
$9.95 . . .  Attractive Beautiful 17-Jewel LADIES WATCHES with matchinq expansion bands reduced 
to $19.75 . .  . Reg. $195.00 HALF CARAT LADIES DIAMOND SOLITAIRE now only $135 . . . Reg. 
$29.75 WILLIAM ROGERS LIFETIME SILVERPLATE, 50 Pieces, Service for 8, $18.48 . . .  12-Piece Sets 
of REVERE COPPER BOTTOM COOKWARE, PLUS 24-PIECE SET OF STAINLESS STEEL SERVICE 
FOR 6—All For Only $39.95.

TH EY SAID IT COULDN'T BE D O N E ,-B U T - w e r e  g iv in g  u p  t o  $25.00
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD WATCH ON A NEW BULOVA, ELGIN, HAMILTON OR 
ANY WATCH OF YOUR CHOICE. Sove up to 40% on all ladies' DIAMOND WATCHES!! . . . Reg. 
$250.00 LADIES HALF CARAT DIAMOND ELGIN WATCH now only $189.50 . .  Reg. $195.00 LADIES 
DIAMOND HAMILTON WATCH (26 Diamonds) now $145.

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE . . . Reg. $16.95 30” by 40 "Beaded MOVIE SCREENS $11.95 
. . .  Reg. $17.95 HOOVER COMBINATION STEAM & DRY IRONS $9.95 . . . Reg. $12.95 INTERNA
TIONAL LIFETIME SILVERPLATE. service for 8, 32 pieces, now onlv. $6.95 . . .  Reg. $4.95 7 - p i e c e 
CRUET SETS ON REVOLVING STANDS $1.95... Reg. $19.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC 
POP UP TOASTERS $14.95 . . .  Reg. $19.95 HEAVY SILVERPLATEED SERVING TRAYS $10 . . .  Reg. 
$19.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC COLORED PORTABLE MIXERS $14.95 . . . Reg. $37.50 International 
STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE, 53 Pieces, Service for 8 $19.95.

While Quantity Last*!
Reg. $100.00

1847 Roger*
Community 
Holmes A Edward*

SILVERPLATE
54 Pieces £  Service for 8

$ 1 1 8 837
Pay $1 Weekly

- Final Clearance 
Odds & Ends

CHINA, CRYSTAL 
POTTERY

5 c to 2 9 c

15 Only! Reg. $14.95
3-WAY $£95
PURSES 0

Reg. $79.50
7 x 50

BINOCULARS
Coated Lent
FREE $ ) A 9 5
Leather Case 39

Reg. $39.95 Value
3-Speed Combination

RADIO & RECORD 
PLAYER

.. s< % m
Weekly 27
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® te  I t a m p s  f i a i l y  N e o t s
Owe wt Tm i i ' riv* Moat Consistent Newspapers

We boUave Uia» see truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We ondemvor la he consistent with truths expressed la such great 
■torsi guides as the Uotden Kile, the Tee Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecii to anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dslly except Saturday tty Tha Pampa Daily Nawa, Atchison at 
Slintervllla. Pampa. T ex»*. Phone 4-Zl2i. all dapartmanta. Knttred aa aacond 
d ata  matter under the act of March 2. 1172.| SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CA IIISIKR In Pampa. 3iic per week. Paid in advancs lat arflca) 22.SO per 
2 mot it lie. $7.20 per « months. $15.60 per year. By mall 27.60 per year In retail 
trartlns rone. 212 00 per year outside retail trading zona. Prlct for tingle 
copy I cants, h o  mall ordtra accepted in localttlea eerved hy carrlar.

O'Konski s Word
»v*' f \ - . *f

Occosionally there arises in the halls »f Congress 
o representative of moral integrity. The event is so rare 
that it is newsworthy when it occurs. » "  .

Our attention at the moment is directed toward 
Alvin E. O'Konski of W isconsin The honorable O'Konski 
soys he doesn't intend being o party to the proposed 
visit of dictator Tito to this country. H is statement 
contains some tendon  ̂ of moral strength. He says he 
will resign from the Congress if Tito is invited.

Now there's o statement O'Konski doesn't wont 
to be a part of a government which would invite this s'1’ 
bloody tyrant to these shores. He is surely to be com
mended. ,

But we marvel that O'Konski hos gotten himself 
jf- elected to o government which, in the post, has -aided 

ond obetted Tito in oil his godless communism. While 
we rejoice in his current decision, we ore somewhat 
astounded that the decision is o current one. Where 
wos O'Konski when the latest batch of taxpayer*' money 
was shipped to Tito by the government?

However, we must not corp? It is good to know that 
ot least one of our. nation's congressmen has seen the 
tight ond wiM no longer be a party to social ond per
haps monetary exchanges with Tito.

In point of foct we hove no good cause to remain 
in the some social register with the dictator of Yugo
slavia. We have siphoned off goodly sums of money 
from our harassed citizens that Tito's government of 
unholy collectivism might endure Yet,u Tito ploys us 
false whenever the mood strikes him, which is frequent
ly. He pretends to be our friend, yet mokes no pretense 
of believing in whot we believe. He professes to want our 
good will when oil the while we know he merely hos 
eyes for our dollars. And whenever the Kremffn crowd 
beckons, *ie is Moscow-bound in a twinkling to bend 
elbows with bully boys there and to extoll th^virtues of 
violence. ,

With oil the emphasis being given lately fd "broth
erhood," it behooves us os o notion to examine care
fully the company w# keep. '  « " ‘ „

“ There is o statement currently appropriate among ., 
the legal fraternity. It is that no one con enter 6 couft 
of equity except with clean hands. Our efforts ot inter
national understanding ore, more thon in any other 

. oreg, perhaps, efforts ot achieving o court of equitv. 
Yet how can our hands be cleon in our dealings with 
foreign potentates, when one of our own governmental 
blood brothers i$ a dedicated communist?

An dhow con we expect the international cpurt of 
relationship with others to greet us fondly if we con
tinue to walk orm in orm with the mon who slew 
Mikhoilovitch, who persecuted Cordinol Stepinoc ond *  
who even hod his hoodlums set one elderly Catholic 
bishop on fire? Is this the comoony we keeo? And is this 
the table guest now wonted for o quiet evening o f the 
White House?

Whot a pity there oren't more O'Konskis in the 
Conqress. If we hod o wholesale resignation on the heels 

. of Mr. Eisenhower's invitation to the head df the Yuoo- 
slav government, there would be o quickening of the 
American spirit of freedom ond independence.

Unfortunately, we don't expect ony to emulate this 
Wisconsin solon. And even worse, when it comes to o 
showdown there will be plenty of spokesmen from the 
White House who will meet privately with O'Konski ond 
who will probably convince him that o visit from Tito 
is just what is needed Besides, thev will argue, whot 
good con O'Konski do if he resigns? The biQ thing, they 
will say, will be for men of his persuasion to stay on in 
office so thof the viewpoint he represents will not be 
lost to American peoole And in the end, it will be a 
rore thing indeed if O'Konski does os he says he will

We hope for the best. And ot the moment, i f  
O'Konski's stotement carries ony weight, it may be in
strumental in preventing the invitation. Which is, per
haps, the very best thot we con expect.

-  . v One thing is certoin. The American people ore get
ting tired of this constant hospitality shown to com
munist dictators And there ore literally millipns who 
tonight ore hoping that O'KortjJti Is os good os his word.

The Doctor Says
I ;  EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

B E T T E R  J O B S
l y  R .  C .  H O I L K S

Whot Tax-Run Schools 
Dore Not Teach

I was reading the other day a 
pamphlet issued by The Civic 
Federation reporting an address 
made by Roger A. Freeman, for
mer Research Director, Education- 

littee. Tha pamphlet wa* 
'Dollars and Sense in Edu-

I ; Just A Suggestion, 0  King

al Oynml 
calls* “ Dc
catioAe

A curious disease known a a 
Lupus ervthematoeis, which as re
cently as ISM was considered un
common, seems to be increasing 
and is now a matter of wide in
terest and intense itudy. The in
crease in frequency is reflected 
by the fact that Just within the 
last tew days I have received 
those inquiries about it

The diseese is most often ex
perienced between ages of 15 and 
40 but no age is entirely exempt. 
Women sppesr to acquire Lupus 
erythema ton is about four times 
as often as men. Occasionally 
the disease occurs in families 
and even in twins. However, part 
of tha apparent increase in fre
quency seems to be the result of 
better diagnosis, particularly be
cause of the ingenuous “ LE 
Teat.”  a la hoi story procedure.

U .W 8  INVOLVE* a kind of 
body tissue which is the binding 
substance. This is called colla
genous tissue. It has been stud
ied * good deal in recent year* 
but our knowledge of its func
tions and diseases is still incom
plete.

Weakness, fatigue and fever
•re common early signs of Lu
pus. Unlike many diseases ac
companied by fever, there Is a 
low white blood count: thst is, 
■mailer than average number of 
white blood cells in the blood. 
Paine in the Joints are common. 
Although Ihe akin symptoms have 
long bean conaidned chsracter- 
latic, they may he absent it the 

ot the dueast i_n d

sometimes never appear at ail.
, The fever end joint pains are 
generally alleviated by u s i n g  
drugs like aspirin, which contain 
salycilates. The sulfa prepara
tions, or at least one of them, 
may have some value also.

MALE HORMONES have been 
tried but have not been shown to 
have any definite effect on the 
course of the disease. ACTlf,' 
cortisone and their relatives have 
brought good results to many. 
The skin of patients with Lupus 
erythematosi* is frequently sen
sitive to light and usually has to 
be protected against sunlight.

Other kinds of treatment which 
have been tried include well- 
balanced d i e t  but restricted 
smounts of food Adequate vi
tamins, particularly' “ B” and 
•'C,”  haxe been recommended, 
but these do not appear to in
fluence the underlying condition. 
Among other forms of treatment 
are certain antimalarial drugs 
and a substance known as nitro
gen mustard.

Lupus erythematosls Is a dla- 
wse which hai been known for

more than M years, txjf the cause 
has not yet been found nor has 
a completely satisfactory treat
ment been devised, though many 
victims of it do well under meth
ods now Ttvailable There is 
hope that new m e th o d s 1o  com
bat it m a y  be developed in the 
■ext few yeaja.

One of the things that im
pressed me was that the speaker 
pointed out that aome believe that 
government schools are intellec
tually starving our children. That 
aeemed to me to be a tine state
ment. State schoola intellectual ly 
starve their pupils because the 
planners of these schools would 
be embarrassed and made uncom
fortable if their p u p i l s  w e r e  
taught to believe in eternal moral 
law.

Now. what are the things that* 
government s c h o o l s  dare not 
teach? , •

They dare not teach the spirit 
of the Constitution as set forth in 
(he first, official document of the 
United States, the Declaration of 
Independence? They dare not 
teach it because it says that all 
men, not just the majority, are 
endowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable rights, among 
these are life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness.

A man isn’t free to pursue hap
piness when the majority in any 
school"*district, any state or any 
nation can coerce him to pay for 
a school that he believes violates 
the principles upon which this 
government was formed.

The school teachers dare not 
emphasize this part of the Dec
laration of Independence. They 
dac* not explain the true mean
ing of this statement. If they 
were successful in explaining and 
teaching the true meaning ot 
these ideologies, there would be 
no gun-run schools.
* Agairt?They dare not teach 
that to secure these rights gov
ernments are instituted «mong_ 
men, deriving their just power 
from the consent of the gov
erned. They hsvf to skip this 
statement. They dare not explain 
it. They have to completely re
pudiate the whole ideologies of 

. the American way of life They 
have to teach the old-world phi
losophy of the divine right of gov
ernments. Now they rell It the 
divine right of the majority rath
er than the divine right of kings.

Messing of USerty 
They dare not leach in govern

ment schools the meaning of lib
erty. It is doubtful whether any 
teacher in government schools 
dare define the kind of liberty the 
F o u n d i n g  Fathers mutually 
pledged lo each other their lives, 
their fortunes and their sacred 
honor to support. If tha gun-run 
schools successfully taught the 
the true meaning of the liberty 
our Founding Fathers had in 
mind, there would be no gov
ernment schools thst starv# the 
intellects of our children. -~  

Government s c h o o l s  cannot 
teach successfully the will to 
learn. The best way to teach any
thing ie hy example. But the su
perintendents end managers of the 
schools themselves are not enough 
interested in a will to leant to 
be willing lo answer questions Si 
they would before a court to de
termine whether what they are 
doing is in harmony with what 
they profess to believt. If there 
is snything a man at integrity 
should want to learn it is as to 
whether what he is doing is in 
harm Any and consistent with what 
he says he believes.

About all an educator can do 
for a pupil it to stimulate in that 
individual a will to leam. And 
when the pupils know that those 
responsible for hinng their teach
ers and selecting their books, 
themselves do not have enough 
will to leam, it la very difficult 
to stimulate the youth lo want to 
learn whether this course of ac
tion or that course is in harmony 
with such great moral laws as 
the Declare lion of Independent?* 
and the Commandments and the 
Golden Rule. If their superintend
ents and their -nsmstants have no 
d*sire to leam all these impor
ts nt subjects, it is difficult to 
perceive how auch actions ran be 
a good example that will encour
age in those they come In con
tact with to have the will to 
leam.

The government schools ’ dare 
not teach the meaning of the Gold
en Rule. If they were success
ful in getting their pupils to un
derstand thst they should not 
force other people to pay tor 
something they did not want, then 
they could see that it was a viola
tion of the Golden Rule to force 

t olh»ra to Day for their schooling 
They, of course, dare not leach 

their puoils to believe in a defin
ite limited government.

They dare not teach their pup
ils to belfeve that if it is wicked 
and a violation of the Golden Rule 
for one man to do a thing, It la 
attll wicked and a violation of the 
Golden Rule If 49 p*r cent or 99 
per pent of the people do the 
aame thing They, thus, dare not 
teach the youth that the ideal 

government, the only kind of a , 
government that can be of value 
to mankind, la one that i* limited 
to the uie of defensive force and 
never has a right, under any cir
cumstances, to initiate force.

(To be continued)

Fair Enough
rt

Frazier Made Big Mistake 
But He Didn't Tear It Up

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Hankerings
Mixed Together People
Become-As Water And Oil

)
By HENRY McLEMORE

CHICAGO — I-arry Rue came to I that was too bad, but Spike wasn't 
town from Bonn, on the Rhine, fdr1 going to make a bum of him.

The movies are important to tht| 
United States as entertainment, 
culture and as industry. They are 
particularly Important to elderly 
and retired people who have the 
money and the leisure, now thst 
their children are married and 
sway from home, to seek this form 
of enjoyment frequently. Rut unfor
tunately. according to /letters I 
have received lately, thii pleasure 
is being seriously Interfered with 
by the thoughtless policy of some 
theater managers. People complain

the streets of Parle?'lest I brush 
against one and get lacerated.

But the French love these little 
suits that seem tn fit too tightly, 
and they undoubtedly fcok upon 
the wardrobe of a Ame r i c a n  as a 
badly chosen assortment of bur
lap bags. Frenchmen love per
fume. too, add douse themselves 
with the juices and extracts of 
flower petAta, exotic roots, and 
St|^g* herbs

As for the Germans — every 
day I stay In Germany I realize 
more and more than I never would 
be able to say “ Shake, brother," 
and really mean It.

Walking is one thing that marks 
a tremendous difference between 
the Getonwn and the American. 
The German Is the grestest walk
er on earth. He really Isn’t happy 
unless ht Is swinging one leg af
ter another, and if the weather is

foul, and his path leads straight 
up-hill, so much the better. An 
American can make no greater 
mistake In Germany thaq to be
lieve a German when he gives di
rections to a pla> e and says -It is 
within easy walking distance. The 
American la very likely to have to 
stop and have hla shoes half-soled 
before he is much mors than half
way. To a German, a distance of 
fifteen or twenty blocks is only a 
few steps, and a man who would 
take a cab Is crazy.

This love of walking isn't con
fined to the men. Women dote on 
It, too, end so do the children. 1 
haven't seen one yet, but I.
wouldn't be surprised If a'year-old 
infant passed me, rucksack on 
back* heavy-shod and rubber- 
panted, headed for a hike In the 
mountains. - V

The farther East one goes, the 
more pronounced is the difference

BERLIN — The more I travel 
about the world the more I am 
convinced that there never will be 
such a thing as ONE WORLD, and 
I don't care tf the jet age makes it 
possible to pull on one sock in New 
York and the other In Singapore.

My observations make It clear 
(to me, anyway) that the closer 
together the peoples of the earth 
get, the more apparent are their 
differences. Indeed, the farther 
apart they are, the more alike 
they seem. Mix 'em, and you 
have oil and water for sure.

Take the French, for example.
I could live in France until I was 
150, going on 151 years old, and 
never dress as does a Frenchman 
of my age and station. French 
suits and shoe* horrify me. They 
have more points than a compass, 
and when Frenchmen get all 
dressed up they look as If they had 
been sharpened on a whetstone. I 
have a tendency to duck themjan in tastes. In Egypt a man wear* 

•hfT'leat I brush what amounts to a clean sheet to 
work, and hla associates will say 
how nice he looks. An American 
would feel slightly undressed even 
if he were wearing a counterpane 
or a comforter.

hflnd you? I’ m not knocking tight 
suits, walking, or sheets for clo
thing; I’m Just saying American* 
never would become used to them.

The Greeks like wine that tastes 
like resin, the Scandinavians like 
raw fish, and tn Fiji a hind leg of 
dog Is a treat you save for special 
guests The Scotch even like hag
gis and the Highland fling. 

Americans like Elvis Presley.
If things appear troublesome 

now. just wait until that day when 
we are all Apjid that we must like 
what everyone else likes because 
we are all the same. ,

If *uch a day ever comes, what 
happens will prove we aren't.

the Chicago Tribune ceremonies 
and rounded up Robert Casey, 
another war fan as both soldier 
and correspondent, and I found
them sitting tn a murky place. |ag much better work than the sub-

I had * letter from s p i^  Mum theater early. buyJJieir tic-
, my m*. KM ^  and then ARE KEPT STAND-

•‘f 'Y . of B L  h ,.K dm*a,dh ‘T  in g  in  t h e  l o b b y  f o r  t w e n -
" ll,TU.ly. PI a!**d - T t T Y  OR THIRTY MINUTES before

being permitted to enter t h e
auditorium. When they do enter.ject deserved. Now here was Spike

explaining almo,t endearingly why, indignat when they find
he resurrected Billy the K.d and ^  . . . . .  T h .
breathed the warmth of youthfulcomposite A m e rica n ;adventure and passion into a

Larry said Sinclair Lewis once 
apent about a year wriitlng frtim 
preconceived prejudice a novel 
about the nobility and martyrism 
or a typical
union boa*. ~ | stone-cold legend 6f the wild west

And the Tnore he wrote the -He was." Spike aaid, "A  
more he talked to people about th* strange, unappreciated kid, who 
topic of unlona," Mr. Rue s a id .^ r  three short and wonderful 

until he finally realized that th« years raised Joyous hell and dls- pie who already are’ there, it works 
guy h# was writing about was a covered that the dark little girl* of
crook and a racketeer. Instead of New Mexico were as soft and ___________
getting his information first, h* sweet'aa thoae he had met .along prov# 0f It.
started with his own ignorant, a.u- the ftiA Grande He wa* warm in! j a c k  MOFFITT
perstitiou* prejudice. And when he. his heart and Wi* veins He want-1 _____________________ ^__________
learned the truth he tore up ,*ev- *<j to gamble and race his mare . . .  , „
eral hundred pages and said 'To and <lea| a little and make a little Uetv th* ,l,ter of Gerald Chapman
hell with It.' "  love In the moonlight. But the rich ' * e«P'nt  » nd •’’ treating Connect!

agers, they say, inflict the hard
ship of standing on these people 
because they believe the sight of 
a crowded lobby gives th* impres
sion of a hit and increase* busi
ness. But it it antagonises th* peo-

the other way and It is hard to 
bellsve that the theater owners sp.

National Whirligig
American Political System 
Shows Amazing Strength

By RAY TUCKER

I said Frasier Hunt hsd made, and Important people got Pat Gar- cut Governors to give back the

biography of General Douglas 
Mac Arthur. Except that he didn’t 
tear it up. MacArthur is a strutter 
who takes praise and awe as his 
due He Is not kind and probably 
would have made a bad president.

Georg* Pattullo, who* covered 
th* first war for th* Saturday Eve
ning Post and was. I believe, the

a d* body ot her l>rolher f0r lhe 
cent enough man. wind, up SOfP'f- would ,unde" Un^  . 
years later with a slug a. big a s BOb ClMy 
a pickle though 
head."

the back of hla i v“  P '^ ^ e .q u .

Travel Topics

BID FOR A SMILE
D octor—D e a l  over tako your 

trou blu  to bod
Hoiiont- Bill mr wifo won t let mo *u*p don*

Within th* n o t  ttw  v m i  that 
ocerto artU’U known ■■ lit* "soots'* 
pro?«»»nr wilt ho ahlo to t pmiitaiid 
o f lto>t oa much litcemo oa a court 
try club chat.

ACROSS
1 Thailand 
5 Bedouin 
• —■— Harbor. 

Maine
12 Not busy
13 Legatee
14 Southern 

state (tb )
13 Game table 
17 Tear
15 Alaskan 

vehicles
19 Agrees 
21 Dispatched
23 Musical 

syllable
24 Vehicle 
27 Cravats 
29 Rtaound
32 Disturbance 
34 Male relative
36 Reveler
37 Restraint 
3i Ardor
39 Ages
41 Ocean
42 German 

article
44 Preposition 
46 Struggled 
49 Musical dram
53 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
54 Exaggerated
56 Cover
57 Posture
58 Crescent 
&9 French

summer 
60 Place*
(1 Community 

in Switzerlan 
DOWN

1 Drlnka slowly
2 Sacred Image

3 Century plant
4 Pinochle 

seore*
3 E x n a m a iion  

of triumph
6 Refund
7 I* jiek
8 City in 

France
9 Sea animal*

10 Landed
11 Knocks
18 African fly
20 Build 
22 Saltpeter 
24 Heal 
2-5 Indigo 
26 Vigorous 

attack

Answer to Previous Puzzle
V  I |C < (J U Q M

is u c ammUl J 
i II ] ■

■i tr.Hxc j i ii"
FILK.Ml I f3 V U U  

1 -J I  IHI IU R U H U U C I
u u r  j i
LlUIkdl i
I.H II
i n i u ;  j I 1 ii.ii i

on picturesque reporter* called 
quaint who merely had the energy 
and character to be themselves.

So, Gene Fowler * compassion- “ I forgot one," Bob said. “ He 
ate treatment of Jimmy Walker, was a young fellow on a London 
John Barrymore, Bill Fields and paper who travelled all over the 
Sadaklchi Hartman becomes a lit-1 United Sate* collecting ashtray* 
tie less wasteful of a beautiful tal- from.hotel* and night clubs. Back 

beat war correapondent that our j ent, good white paper and ink. The! in London them aeemed out of 
journalism ever has produced. ] slater of Roger Touhy, denying place! So lie retraced his Aeps and 
aaid much th* same thing about herself to labor and pray for 251put them all back where he got 
General Pershing. He wrote Per-|years of his deliverance from Jo- them "  
shlng’a history of th* first war In 
Pershing'* own office with a cor
poral standing guard with n bay
onet and with a squad to deliver 
th* documents to his table in the 
morning and co llecn hem  and re
turn them lo the vault at night 
Pershing was friendly, but he 
trusted nobody. These papers 
showed that after the war tha 
Trench proposed to us* th* Ameri
can Army as a labor corpa to 
clear away ruin* and rebuild their 
villages and towns Pershing ab
solutely refused. Pershing had a 
terrible ambition to be president, 
but It never got off th* ground. He 
wa* * hero, but th* Republicans 
were seared of him

Frazier Hunt put In five years 
dong his eulogy of MacArthur. I 
warned him gently that the man 
he wa* writing about was largely 
myth, but he worked on and on, 
neglecting more Inviting and op
erable subjects, to what end? Just 
aa Hunt'* MacArthur- went onto 
the market, there emanated from 
the Waldorf Tower, where Mac
Arthur dwell* In beautiful sancti
fication, a vapor or rumora dls- 
pataging Spike Hunt's book and 
exsiting another job by on* of 
Mac Arthur's Generals, which Wa* 
more “ official”  than Spike * and 
more like to be MacArthur’* 
self-serving version.

Rue said Spiks had don* a Job 
on Colonel Custer which was prac
tically th* same as Lewis' on the 
hos* unlonesr. We all grew up on 
th# nickel-novel versions of the In
dian wars.

"He wrote first and studied a 
few paced behind his production.'
Mr. Rue said. “ Then, all of a sud 
den It cams to him that he w** try- 
ing to make a great hero out of a 
stupid, carelasa mediocrity, go, he 
tore tt up and wrote It off. But he 
wouldn't turn around and write the 

! reverse, if Custer wasn't a hero,

28 African plsini 45 Jewel*
30 In thu place 46 Story
31 Greek

mountain 
33 Healing 

device*
33 Wise old man 
40 Mom impolite 
43 Spills over

47 On*
48 Cry of , 

bacchanals
50 Needle case
51 Nevada city
52 Arabian gulf 
55 Legal matten

WA8HINGTON — While Europe
an governments shake and shift 
u n d e r  th* pressure ot world 
events, the American political sys
tem has shown sn amazing 
strength, solidarity and maturity 
on and off Capitol Hill. And that 
observation applies to both Demo
crats and Repubiicana-

The normally partisan and was
pish Harry 8 Truman, for In
stance. praises the Adminis
tration^ far • reaching Middle 
East Doctrine, even though it pie
ces him In opposition to the man 
he called “ one of our greatest Sec
retaries of State’ ’ — Dean Ache- 
eon. It alao pita Truman against 
Adlai E Stevenson and National 
Chairman Paul M Butler.

A majority of Senate-Housa 
Democrats favor Ike's program 
for military defense of th* Middle 
East, although dubious over pro
posals for economic aid. Their at
titude i* regarded as especially 
magnanimous. In view of Republi
can campaign boasts that the Su
es Canal and allied problems were 
approaching a settlement because 
of Elsenhower • Dulles states 
manahlp.

Even stubborn John Foster Dul 
lea eschew* partisanship. He con 
ceded rather ruefully that the Unit 
ed State* might have adopted a 
firmer Middle East policy several 
years ago, thereby staving off to
day's difficulties. But he suggest 
ed with some humility that "it la 
never too late to mend.”

Th* old Taft faction is finally 
surrendering to Ike, save for Joe 
McCarthy of Wlaconaln. Senators 
Jenner and Capehart of Indiana 
hava indicated that they will sup 
port the White House program, al 
though not completaly happy In 
their new role.

8*nator Everett McKinley Dirk 
sen, a Taft lieutenant and a Chi 
cago Tribune Idol and isolationist, 
aches to succeed Senator William 
F. Knowland a* spokesman for Ei
senhower In the Upper Chamber.
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Even Senator Knowland^ plan 
to retire from his important post 
ha* its elements of chivalry and In 
tagrlty.

Instead of remaining on Capitol 
Hill to undermine and conspire 
against Vic* President Nixon, as
suming that the Oakland publish
er *#eks th* 1960 Presidential nom 
inatlon, he will fight for It openly 
on the battleground of California 
politics.

Tha flraca factional fight fore

cast among Democratic Conserva
tive! and Liberals has been a dud. 
Relations between the wings, d*#■ 
pite basic differences, were never 
more harmonious. *

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B Johnson killed th# motion to bar 
filibusters when it was offered by 
th* Humphrey .« Douglas • Neij- 
berger bloc. But th* Texan and 
Senator Knowland immediately 
joined in an agreement to liberalize V ,„  
Rule XXII along the line* propos
ed by th* Northern faction.

Aa a result, a moderate Civil 
Rights program will probably be 
enacted at this session, thereby pre
venting a serious division among 
tha Democrats that might be fatal 
— again — In 1960.

Th# oppoeing Democrats are or 
excellent terms, personally. At the 
close of each Senate day. Johnson 
usually meets In hla office with a 
amall policy - making group Sen
ator Humphrey la always Included" \ 
along with auch veteran Conserva
tive* as Russell of Georgia, Hayden 
of Arizona, Stennls of Mississippi 
and other Southerner*. And Hum
phrey Is not afraid to beard these

Humphrey helps to bridge th* 
gap between Congressional Demo
crats and Party btgwlg* in dis
agreement with th* Johnaon-Ray- 
burn philosophy and teaderahip. 
Whereas the 2 Texans refused to ■*
Join Butler'* Advisory Committee, 
Humphrey serve* on It with Tru
man, Stevenson ind Eleanor Rooa- 
avelt.

In th# face of a divided and hoe- 
til* and shattered world, thee* in
stances of American sanitygpknd 
sportsmanship set an example fee 
friends and foea alike.

MOPSY

HE Is ALW AV3 A f t  IT 
SHORT T O W A R D * THE 
6 MO OF THE WEEK- /
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By DICK COLLINS 

P»mp« News Sports Editor

TEXAS WILL LOSE TWO OF ITS GREATEST 
COACHES whon Chesty Walker and Tom Tippa more 
to tho University of Washington as assistants to Jim 
Owens. Pampans will long remember Tipps as th« man 
who brought football back onto an stjuat stag* with 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Odoss* and Abilano in the early '80s.

I'm sure they hated to see Tippe
with 47. Martin paced the Class 
B league In assists and double 
plays (or catchers. Tucker was 
one of II players to play In every 
gams of the season. The Oilers fin
ished third In final standings be
hind Hobbs and El Paso with 80 
wins and SO losses.

leave here for Texas AAM Just 
like they will hats to see him and 
Walker leave Texas for the North
west. I had plenty of dealings with 
Walker while covering his games 
at Phillips and nowhere could you 
find a smarter coach and a nicer
*yy-Walker Is quiet and easy - going 
and Is one of the smartest conch
as in the business. I think Wash
ington get two fine eoaaches but 
It s hard to picture Walker Kwvtng 
the Black hawk camp for new ad
ventures.

Chesty has been a permanent 
fixture at Phillips sines 1939. A 
couple of years ago when he was 
considering bigger Jobe over the 
state, his loyal followers Just 
laughed it off and said that Chesty 
w ould. nevgg leave PhllHps I’ m 
sure Chesty la not leaving Just for 
the extra money the Job allows 
him. Instead, It must be for more 
fields to conquer, Maybe Qtsaty 
feels he is becoming too compla
cent at Phillips. I believe he can 
make as much money at Phillips 
as he can at Washington. Tits fans 
would see to that. But who can 
blame a great coach for moving to 
greener pastures and giving him
self a chance to see whet he can 
doT * *

The Panhandle football situation 
will not bo tho earns without Ches
ty. He had a certain knack for win
ning that no other coach could In
still In hla boys. Maybe the Black- 
hawks will continue winning with 
a new coach, but personally I be
lieve the reign of the Blackhawks 
Is through. .*

SEVERAL. OP THE Panhandle's 
farmer players are setting the Let- 
In - American winter baseball 
leagues afire, according to the 
gporting News. They Include Pam- 
pa's Len Tucker, Eddie Locks and 
Itoy Parker.

Tucker, the poeseeslou of Bio 
Pampa Oilers, has a  i l l  batting 
s iw sg e  f*r fifth place with Jala* 
pa'e OU «s of the VetAerus 
league. Locke, ace barter and 
outfielder for h e  Ansa like OeM 
Sox several isasous age. has com
piled a 1S-S pitching record with 
Cordoba of We same circuit. He 
has a 8-M earned run Overage In 
lt l Innings. Parker leads the 
I segno with a .8*1 batting record.

• Tucker has. wrlttsn Oiler offi
cials and asked for his relesse In 
ordsr for him te msks a dsal with 
Baltimore. His Oilers hav«^ nine 
pleyen on the rooter, Ip eluding 
Tucker, catcher Jim Martin and 
manager Allen Cross Laredo of 
the Class A AMexIcen League has 
expressed an Interest In Tucker 
ani the OllsA msy sell the out
fielder and Martin in a package
**a1, had played three years without de-

Tueker was the Southwestern j feel. They didn't know what It 
League batting champion last year'meant te get beet. I told them not 
with a .404 avsragt which helped ’ to go to Oklahoma and that wln- 
Pampa lead the league in team nlng doesn't mean everything, 
batting with a 11* mark. Ha elec Corns on down to Hardin-Simmons 
led the circuit In runs with i l l . to-' end experience something new In 
tsl bases with 447 and stolen bases 1 life.”

SPORTS WRITERS on the Mad
ison, Wise., paper had nothing but 
pralsa tor Bobby Wilhelm ot Pam
pa after he had won the “ Best 
Contenders" trdQtiy lest week. 
Monts McCormick of the Madison 
■tats Journal In covering the Tour* 
nament ot Contenders at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin wrote

"Bob WUbetau, a twe-Osted fight
er front Pampa, 'Tux., Thursday 
night bouame the Bret la We 18- 
year history of Wisconsin's Tour
nament of Contenders to vrtu We 
"Beet Contender" trophy twice, 
WMbelm, was cue sf three former 
champions la repeat la «hs ftaaia
of Wla year’s tournament.

"Wilhelm scored -the only tech
nical knockout of the night when 
his bout-with Bill Judaon was stop
ped In the second round. Wilhelm 
won hla first "Best Contenders" 
sward In 1955 and hs was voted 
the gams honor again Thursday 
night. Many of Wisconsin's great 
fighters won the coveted sward, 
but none of them ever had taken 
the honor twice."

Coach John Walsh and other 
University of Wisconsin officials 
already have plans for Gary (Bob
by’s younger brother) enrolling at 
the Madison school when he grad
uates from Pampa High School. 
Both boys have won numerous re
gional and district Golden Gloves 
titles. Gary plant to become s 
Baptist minister, and Bobby la 
studying for a dsgrte In com
merce.

NOTES FROM THE CORNER 
FILE i Several Pampa boaters 
plan te eater We Americas Bowl
ing Osagroee teurAameat hi Fort 
Worth In March. The city kegllitg 
event starts here We last waek of 
February. . .The El Paee Texans 
ef We SouWweetera League have 
been sold by Pat MoLaeghlin te a 
Florida syndicate beaded by Phil 
J. O'Bara, Jimmy Hamilton, for
mer Oiler , buttee— manager, 
wlH ran Mm El Paee club. , .Jim
my Bond, former Pampa Itmrvee 
ter baekketbafler, la Mte leading 
scorer for Paced ana CeOdgo SUt 
year wiW a> U-l per game aver
age*

gammy Baugh, head coach at 
Hardin-Simmons who spoke at the 
Harvester banquet hers last week, 
related this humorous incident at 
another grid fete hs sttended. 
"Mast of the beys on this team

Canisius Appears Certain 
For Post-Season Meet Bid

By UNITED PRESS
It looks 'like another post season 

tournament tyd is certain for Ca
nisius College, sn Eastern flnellst 
In the NCAA baskstbsll tournament 
tor the pest two years.

The Golden Griffins from Buf
falo, N.T., ranked second among 
the nation's Independent ttams, 
ran their record for the season to

hs sank three free throws with 
two minutes to play. The hard- 
driving senior forward sank seven i 
straight one-pointers in the second' 

18-1 Tuesday night with a T0-**ihalf, In contrast to St. Bonnie,

loss In 11 starts for It. Bonnie's 
Brown Indians.

Nowak, who stayed In the gem* 
despite an early Injury that 
caused him to limp, turned the 
tide definitely for

McLEAN ARCHERS —  Officers of the Tiger Arch
ery Chib, organized in Mc.Lean Friday, are sho»r. 
above. They are, left to right, Bernard McClellan, 
•ecretary; Douglas Groves, president; and Bill Ear
les, vice-president. The club plans to meet,the first 
and third Friday in each month.

(Photo by J. M. Payne, McLean)

Pampa Sneaks Past Plainview
PLAINVIEW — The accuracy of 

8am Condo at the free - throw line 
gave the Pampa Harvestero a nar
row 47-44 District 3-AAAA basket
ball victory over the Plainview 
Bulldogs here Tuesday night.

The Harvesters, battling to keep 
alive their chances for the dis
trict championship, ran up against 
Plainvlew's zone defense and could 
make only 10 field goals. Plainview 
rolled up IS field goals but fell short 
on the free throw line.

The game was close all of the 
way although Pampa did manage 
to take an eight • point lead early 
In the second quarter. The lead 
changed hands after almost 
every shot in the last half.

Condo, a 5-2 senior forward and 
the Harvesters’ third high scorer, 
canned 18 of 20 free throws and 
added two field goals for 22 points. 
Jerry Pope, the Pampa,. leading 
--'*—r and fotlrth top marksman In 
the distnci, was held to one field 
goal and a free .brow for three 
points. Pope, who failed to score In 
the second half, appeared to be be
fuddled by the zone defense.

Shifty BUI Taegel, the district’s

top scorer, aided his cause last 
night by dumping In 24 points to 
take game honors. BUI Grace and 
Donnie Boatright each had eight 
for the losers. BUI Brown and 
Dickie Mauldin made nine points 
each for Pampa.

The victory was the 18th in 19 
oontests for Pampa this season and 
left them In second place in the 
3-AAAA standings. Borger continu
ed to lead the race by romping 
over Palo Duro, 63-49. The Borger 
squad has a 6-0 district mark 
while Pampa la second with 5-1, 
Pampa’a only loss has been to Bor
ger.

Brown’s two points, the first shot 
of the second quarter, gave Pam
pa Its biggest lead of the game at 
18-11. Pampa had rolled to a 16-11 
first - quarter margin. Pampa had 
a 27-23 lead at the half but chilled 
In the third period to make only 
seven points and trailed 36-34 at 
that point. The Harvesters made 
only one field goal In each Of the 
last two quarters,

Mauldin tied the game at 36-36 
with 10 seconds gone In the fourth 
quarter and Condo's two free

Tom Tipps, Chesty Walker 
Get Washington Grid Jobs

Two Panhandle coaches * who 
compiled the moat outstanding rec
ords In achoolboy football will Join 
head coach Jim Owens et the Uni- 
verelty of Washington next season.

Tom Tippe, former Pampa Har
vester football coach and Chesty 
Walker, the Phillips High School 
veteran, were named as assistants

assistant codcli al Yexas A4M  for 
Bear Bryant. He and Tipps were 
Aggie assistant coaches.

Tippe coached at Pampa High 
School from 1947 to 1953. During 
that time he won 54 games, lost 16 
and tied one while building the 
Harvesters Into a grid power. The 
Harvesters won two district tltlee

te Owens yesterday. They will join under Tipps, In 1949 and 1950. His 
Bert Clark, former Arkansas as- finest year was in 1950 when he
siitaat, as aides te Owens.

Owens was named to the top Job
won 10 of 11 games losing to Wich
ita Falls in bl-dlstrlct after beat-

two days ago. Darrell Royal, now lng them 6-0 earlier In the season.
coach at tha University of Texas, 
left the poet Owens was a former

Tom left Pampa In 1954 to ge to 
ABM. AJ that time there was some

speculation about Walkr leaving 
Phillips to take a similar post.

Walker, who compiled a Texas 
record that may never be equalled, 
has been at Phillips since 1939. In 
that time he has won 172 games, 
lost 23 and tied eight. During those 
18 seasons he has won 13 district, 
six regional and one state cham
pionship.

Walker's overall coaching rec
ord at Vernon, Memphis and Phil
lips 207 wins. 34 losses and eight j 
ties. He led his Blackahwks to the; 
state title In 1964. Walker Is a grad
uate of Hardln-BDamons Univer-

Floyd Patterson Hurls Challenge 
At Rocky To Come Back And Fight

TODAY'S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. UJI. Pat. Off.)
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Press Sport* Writer
NEW YORK (UP) ^  Heavy- 

weight champion Floyd Patterson 
today Iseued a challenge 
tired Rocky Marciano to 
back and fight "

With the quiet but Intenee Pat
terson It Is a matter of both pride 
and pocketbook. He knows that a 
bout with Marciano might produce 
the greatest gate of all time, yet 
his hope that the Brockton Block
buster might return'to the ring Is 
based on a desire to prove his own 
greatness

"Before I fought Archie Moore, 
he was picked by many to defeat 
m e," Patterson explained. "After 
I defeated him to win the cham
pionship, almost everybody con
curred that I had beaten an 'old 
man.' ’ ’

Beating Marciano, he knows, 
would clinch his spot In the hall 
sf heavyweight champions

Lefors Benefit 
Game Thursday

LEFORS (Special) — A basket-

sity (then Simmons College) and 
Tipps graduated from Sul Roes 
College In Alpine after playing 
high school ball at Qultaque.

The resignation by Walker left 
two grid vacancies In District 1- 
AAA. John Whtnnery recently re
signed at Dumas. No replace ments 
have been named as yet.

*  *  *  
Owens Picks Top 
Coaches As Aids

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) — Jim 
Owens, who moved r.om an a»- 
eistant coach at Texas AAM to 
head coach at the University of 
Washington, has picked one of 
Texas' outstanding high school 
coaches, and a staffmate at Texas 
AAM and an Arkansas aide for 
his new staff.

Owens announced that three of 
his five Vsslstaht* at Washington 
would be Tom Tipps. 38-year-old 
assistant at Texas AAM with 
Owens the past three seasons; 
Bert Clarke, 28-year-old former 
Oklahoma center who was on 
Jack Mitchell s staff at Arkansas, 
and Chesty Walker, 40-yfear-old 
coach at Phillips, Tex.,, High

throws gave Pampa a 38-36 bulge. 
Taegle Immediately tied It up and 
Brown's free throw gave the Har- 
1.57 gone, Taegle hit two free 
throws for another Plainview lead 
but Condo’s gratis shots put Pampa 
back in front with 2:15 gone.

Pampa started a semi .  freexe 
with over five minutes left to play. 
Two free throws by Tommy Gln- 
dorf gave Pampa a 43-40 lead with 
6:40 gone but the lead was decreas
ed to 43-42 on Grace's Jump shot.

5AM CONDO 
, . .  18 free throws

Mauldin made two free throws 
with 6:05 gone and two more fred 
throws by Condo with 55 seconds 
left put Pampa out front 47-42. 
Jesse McGuire hit two free throws 
with 15 seconds left but the Bull
dogs did not have time to pull 
close enough.

Pempa’s Shockers won the B 
team game by an easy 73-50 count. 
Charles Minor scored 19 points to 
pace the Pampa team. Mack Layne 
and Robert Murray each had i t  
and Coyle Winbom had 14. Bill 
Reeves led Plainview with 24 
points.
PAMPA (47) FG FT PF TP
Pope 1 1 0 8
Condo 2 IS 3 22
Glndorf 1 2 2 4
Brown 3 3 4 9
Mauldin 3 3 5 #
Cole /  0 0 0 0
TOTALS 10 27 14 47
PLAINVIEW (44) FG FT PF TP 
Grace . • ■ 4 0 3 S
Richards 0 0 1 0
Taegel Y 10 1 24
Boatright 4 0 4 g
Laird 0 2 5 2
McGuire 0 2 1 2
Nichol 0 0 2 0
TOTALS 15 14 19 44
Score by quarters:
Pampa IS 27 34 4T
Plainview ' .  11 23 3* 44

Free throws missed: Pampa 8 — 
Pope 1, Condo 2, Bonyn 4, Maul
din 1. Plainview 7 — Grace 8, Tae-. 
gel 4.

Officials: Barrett and Sullivan.

Pampa Boxers Enter 
Borger T  ournament
The Borger District G o l d e n  

Gloves Tournament begins tonight 
at the 8ports Arena with Pampa 
boxers expected to compile at least 
one • third of the field of entries.

The Pampa Optimist Club will 
have between 25 end 80 fighters at 
the tournament, the last of four dis
trict events leading up to the 21st
Annual Regional Qolden Gloves school brackets.

Borger team won nine champion
ships at the Pampa district tour
nament last week while Pim pa 
won six and Guymon captured two.

Fighters from Guymon, P*rryt«ro, 
Duma* and other area cities are 
expected to Join Pampa and Borger 
boxers. Most of the entries will 
compete in the peewee and high

Tournament In Amarillo next week 
The Borger event is scheduled 

for Wednsdeay, Thursday and Sat
urday nights. The tourney it open 
to peewee, novice, high school and 
open fighters. Winners and runner- 
ups will receive trophies.

Borger's Jaycee team is expect
ed to be the power of the meet. Hie I Snider.

Jesa Taylor is dlrsctor of the Bor
ger meet. An estimated 60-75 box- 
era are expected to enter.
’ Among the Pampa fighters who 
will probably entsr ara recent 
Pampa district champions Bobby 
Williams, James Tucker, Kenny 
Powell, Oary Wills, and Charles

Floyd Feels Cheated | faith In hts 22-year-old champion—
"Tlvsre Is nothing we would like and then, too, there is the money, j aCJ’ ° ° l- 

better than to fight Marciano," Marciano', return on ! W*U,,r had a Phenomenal roc-
agreed white-haired Cus D'Amato, * ^> 0f 172 victorie*' M loMei
Patterson', menager. " I  know faP lor Pattara° n *• «  exhibition #lght tie. in 1* season, at PhU- 
how deeply Floyd feels that this tour and a probable June fight, lips, during which Urn. his teamsP * .  . a. .  I ! miah  11 <4 tel rlo ) al v  r  s  a ri nn a 1 an/#to re-'Is the only thing which stands be-j 

“ come tween him and the recognition t>ody 
|which he deservei. Right now he1
feels cheated and I can't *ay that some

A f t e r  that t h e r a is
In lmmsdiate sight except 
shopworn veterans and ln- 

I blame him ’ ’ experienced Skldle Machen of Cal-
D'Amato has no qualfns about Ifomlm. 

risking the title Sfginst the heavy*' 
handed retired champion.

"I  told Floyd two years ago that1 
I thought ha could beat Maccl- 
ano,’* he said. "I was certain that 
he could beet him for eight rounds 
btjL at the time, Floyd had never 
been more than that distance.
Now we are certain that he can 
go 15 rounds, if necessary, even 
though he has been as far as 12 
rounds only once in beating Hur
ricane Jackaon.”
, Patterson Break* Hand
In that fight, Patterson broke a 

bone in his hand early in the bout 
but still managed to win the de
cision.

"He still was strong at the end 
of those 12 rounds and knew that 
he could have rone 15 rounds,"
D'Amato explained

no.1 won 13 district, tlx regional and 
one state championship.

Tippa was at 
School, where hla

Major League Players Are 

Quickly Joining The Folds
By Un it e d  PRESS (Harris all returned their signed

No Pittsburgh player la being; contract* to the New York Giants, 
asked to take a salary cut this thereby giving the Polo Ground- 
year and * choice few, like little en  20 men accounted for this 
Elroy Face, tha workhorse of the'year. Gomes, who had a 7-17 rec-

Pampa High, Pirates' bullpen, are 
teams had a'whopping big raises.

receiving

Pelfil Paces 1 
Hawks In Win

By UNITED PRESS
The Fort Wayne Pistons over

came another fine performance by 
scoring champion Bob Pettit of St

ball game to benefit the March of risk because, as D’Amato nodded, 
Dimes will be played here Thura- "Rocky's punch could take 
day night In the high school gym. body out at any time

54-16-1 record In seven seasons, 
before going to Texas AAM.

Oi Hs Favored 
To Beat Rogers

CHICAGO .(U P) Carlos Ortlx 
ruled as the favorite today for his 
scheduled 10-round lightweight 
bout with Bobby Rogers 

Ortlx, undefeated, will be seek
ing hie 20th successive victory in 
the pro ranks, and a possible shot 

Louie Tuesday night to Increase1 a* Lurry Boardman, rated No. 1 
their narrow lead to one full game j contender by the National Boxing 
In the Western Division of the Ne- **•? 
tional Basketball Association.

The Pistons led most of the way 
on the home court to beat St.
Louie, 97-87, despite 30 point, by 01* Oitia-Rofura TV bout 
Pettit. « shown over ABC.

. St. Louie scored 11 straight Orti*. the Puerto R i c a  n-bom
The Patterson camp admits that points to rally from a 17-6 early)New Yorker' ivied as a 2-1 favor- 
Marciano fight would be a real i deficit to a 17-17 tie, but Fort lt# Pr* 'n*ht fuvorlte. But Rogers

Wayne went back in front again! P°*t#<1 Impressive record of 10
°  i f ln l r v e ln e  I t t M  I / * . .  I a 

The 5-foot, 8-tnch right-hander 
signed his 1957 contract today aft
er earning a nice boost for hie 
work last season. The 155-pound 
forkballer, who picked up that 
pitch from ex-Yankee Joe Page 
when he had a brief fling with 
Pittsburgh, won 12 games and lost 
13 last year In addition to saving 
eight other victories.

General Manager Joe L. Brown 
of the Pirates has said there will 
be no pay cuts this year and that 
several players will r e c e i v e  
raises. Face worked pretty hard 
for hie. He set a new record for 
the Pittsburgh club by appearing 
In 63 games and set * major

Matchmaker Ben Bentley aald laa*ua rec0rd ,or cow cu U v* *P' 
he hoped to sign Boardman for! whan h* > tch*d *" nlna
an April fight with the winner of *traJ* 1 *>mea

to be

any*

high scorer Ken Fairfield, who 
tallied 18 points but missed sever
al crucial free throws In the late 
stages.

In othtr leading games Tuesday 
night, Oeorgta Tech downed Au
burn, 81-74, in the Southeastern 
Conference; Idaho defeated Wash
ington State, 89-87, In the Pacific 
O ast Conference; 8t. Francis of 
Brooklyn downed Blent. *9-50; and 
8t. Thomas (Minn.) upset Mar-

victory ovqr St. Bonaventure and 
seem likely to eclipse their 19-7 
mark last year, which was a 
school record.

Canlslul now Is rated ltth na
tionally by the United Press 
Board of Coaches add the only In
dependent teem placed higher U 
•settle In ninth place.

Another NCAA bid would give 
the Orlfflns a chance to make up
for disappointment* of the peet _ _______
two season*. In 1955, they drove I H U
to the Eastern finale but took a 
•9 *4 drubbing from LaSalle. In 
1968 they again surprised by going 
to the Eastern final round but 
bowed to Temple, 60-59.

Hank Nowak'a 28 points spsrked 
the Griffins to Tuesday night's 
triumph, which gave them a com- 
mending position among N ew  
fork  state's Little Hire* college*
-  Canisius. St. ftonaventur*, and I
Niagara. It we* only the second Read The News Classified Ads

NEW YORK (UP) — The Rev. 
Bob Richards has accepted an in
vitation to compete In the Millroa* 
Track and Field Meet el Madison 
Square Garden, Feb. I. He has 
won the pole vault event In the 
Mill rose Games 10 consscutivs 
years.

The Lefors Methodist Church 
plays St. Paul's Msthodlst Church 
of Pampa In tha benefit contest 
Gam* tlms is 7:30 p.m.

The public la Invited to attend. 
There will be no admission fee 
but the fans may contribute to 
aid the polio campaign. >

and stayed ahead by a comfort
able margin. George Yardley

victories, 
draws.

two losses and two

But D'Amato has an iron-clad paced the Pistons with 21 points ■ ------

M L 0 K I ( 3
TOp o' TEXAS LEAGUE

won 4, Richard

Saddler Vacates Throne; 
Cherif Hamia Lays Claim

Basketball Scores
By UNITED PRESS 

East
St. Francis (NY) 69 Siena 80 
Canisius 70 St. Bonaventure 68 

South

Purkey Signs Contract
Right-hander Bob Purkey, who 

had a 6-8 record with Hollywood 
of the Pacific Coast League, alto 
signed with the Pirates, giving 
them a total of 23 players already 
under contract.

The 8t. Louis Cardinals reported 
33 players under contract and only 
nine more to go with Qi* signing 
of pitchers Jtm Davis, Garx Blay
lock and Tom Cheney.

Davie, a left-handed knurklebal- 
ler acquired from the Cub* last 
month and since sought by the 
Dodgers, had a 5-7 record with 
Chicago and a 368 earned run 
average Blaylock had an 8-5 rec
ord with Rochester of the Inter-

_  Georgia Tech 81 Auburn 74
J Z i r S L Y L -  ? ffer#d ,n an *0tonu>bne! Florida AAM 82 Beth-Cookman 79 —  ol „ «
champion Cherif Hamia of Franc. *ccld.nt her* last July 27 have re- A s i a n s  Col. 93 Southern St. 34 national League while Cheney

' lm *U t*d "  Partlal blindness. Memphis St. 89 Tenn. Tech 72 well thought-of 22-year-old might
ier s vacant featherweight cham Dr Thomas W. Matthew, a i Midwest gander compiled 10 victorie* and

69 Marquette 83 fiv* losses with Omaha of the
, - —■—  or. moms* W. Matthew, a Midwest

pi on ship but faced the prospect of neurosurgeon who has been treat- St.Thom. (Minn)

ord, maj' be dealt before the start 
of the season McCall had a 2*4 
record and Harris, who will get 
first shot at first baa* now that 
Jackie Robinson has quit baseball, 
hit .270 at Minneapolis.

Spunsy Don Zimmer and rookia 
catcher Herb Olson were, tha 29th 
and 80th members of the Dodgers 
to agree to terms Zimmer was 
on tha Involuntarily retired list 
after being beaned last Junq 23 
and will be trying a comeback. 
Olson batted .251 at Fort Worth 
last season.

Rookies Ink Contracts
Detroit signed three rookies. 

Max 8immons, Al Paschal and 
Georgs Rialty and now has M 
players under contract. Simmons 
had a 15-5 record with Durham 
of the Carolina League; Paschal,- 
a shortstop batted .321 for the 
same club, and RlsKy batted .289 
and played third base for Sacra
mento of the Pacific Coast 
League.

Pitcher Jim Wilson, catcher L*s 
Moss and bonus player Bob 
Powell Increased to 12 the num
ber of players signed by the Whits 
Sox. Wilson, who cam* to Chicago 
last May 30 from Baltimore, had 
a- 13-14 record, and Moea batted 
.244 In 68 games. Powell, who 
may be converted from an out
fielder to a pitcher, was In mili
tary service.

'fV *  ° n* ^ Ut b*for® *ainln# lng the 30-year-old Saddler, said, Indiana Tch. I ll Eastern 111. 91official recognition.
The U.S. National Boxing Asso

ciation announced It would accept 
the winner of a bout between 
Hamia and Carmelo Costa of

Pampa Bowl 
Drug won 0.

J. C. Daniel* won 3, Behrmans !Brooklyn a" tha naw 1*-P°und 
won 1. ru>«r-

Highland Lumber won 3, Doro- The New York state Boxing

FREE DANCE! 2 BANDS
AT THE ROCKET CLUB TUESDAY, JAN. 29

ALL YOU NEED TO GET IN 
IS YOUR 1957 POLL TAX RECEIPT

We Also Writ# Your Poll To* At Tit# Club Aojrtimo
EMMETT ALLEN AND HIS SUNSET RAMBLERS 

BILL RIDGEWAY AND HIS WESTERNERS

thy’s Beauty 8hop won 1 
Johnson's Cafe won 3. Women of 

Moos# won 1. •
Smith's Shoes won 4, Motor Inn 

won 0.
HIGH TEAM SERIES ■

Highland Lumber 1,073.
HIOII TEAM GAME)

Highland Lumber 713.
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIESt 

Ina Reading 492 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME:

Ina Reading 192.
n ■■ i — HmSm

"I have advised Sandy that If he 
boxes again, he will run a grave 
risk of going completely blind. 
Sandy is in agreement, although It 
means giving up his livelihood. 
He still retains partial vision and, 
if he does not go back into the 
ring, there Is * fair chance he

Commission, which Is not an NBA wil' retain what sight he has left.
member, promised to issue Its j 
opinion on the title by Friday and 
Indications were strong that It, 
too, would demand Hamia meet 
at least on* major foe to gain the 
crown.

Saddler's aaven-year reign as 
king of the featherweights ended 
Tuesday when his manager, Char
ley Johnston, announced the New 
Yorker Is quitting boxing In order 
to save hit sight. Saddler claims

In Paris, Saddler's announce
ment was followed by Hamla'a 
title clainj, made for him by hla 
manager, Philippe Flllppi.

USED TIRE CENTER
AU Rises — All Price* — Plenty Whitewalls 

Good Selection ef 18 Inc her*

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
W. Fester Phone MO 4 8611

•upusieg (aaq.H 
iiw u id inb-ji ling

/q  dn-nnnx JO)°Itf 
in.iiiiiiXlIV pua innj j 

•* >|ajjs ojny ajaiduioj

J*|4«D •* til 
• JSUMO V

tune* u»io
)* o jx s y  n*uiiu|

9 P 6 9 P
O W

Warrenburg 53 S.W. Mo. St. 51 
West

Idaho 89 Washington State 57

American Association
Giants Sign Gomes 

Pitcher Ruben Gomel and John
ny McCall and first baseman Gail

H O U S E ' L A R R V ^ i LONNte 
P A R SLEY

wo -you 
wave II

CA4JT**IZ*D?
I) jAAtff A  HTT WITH YOUC F C l * 4 «  

XTDAINARlB By DtAUNiHfTH
P A R S L E Y ' S
SMHTMtTA UR o o n n a

DETROIT (UP) — Th Detroit 
Red Wings have called up Gorclon 
Strate from Edmonton in the 
Western Hockey League to re
place injured defenseman Al Ar
bour. who ha* been sidelined ‘ In 
definitely" with s kidney injury.

JAMES HART
this question:

My Income sources don't change 
In proportion to the cost-of-ltvlng. 
If I take out a life insurance polio 
through your agency, how long c 
you guarantee me that the prem 
ium rates will stay th* tamsT

On any insurance problems, 
suit Crs* Insurance A* 
Combs Worley Bldg. Ptl. ICO
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K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

W ED NESDAY P.M.
j  30—W orld Strlea 
1:16—Local N aw i ^
1:l»—W eather lteport 
1 : 35— KPDN "N ow " >

0:00—Bob and Ray Hhow 
0:4i—KPDN "N ow "
0:00—Fulton Levria. Jr.. Nawa 
« 16—Sport. Review 
f 30—Local New* Roundup 
0:45— KPDOJ "N ow "
1:00— Reevee Newe 
j . 06—KPDN "N ow "
I 00—Gabriel H eatter 
ta06—KPDN "N ow "

! ii:00— Gabriel H eatter 
in 16— KPDN "N ow "
II 00— News
It 06— Newe Final 
llr6i— Veepere 
1*00— Sign off.

T M U fllO A Y  A M.
6:00—KPDN "N ow "
7:16— bports Roundup 
1 30—W eather Report 
7 :3 0— Newe 
7 46— KPDN "N ow "
« oo— Robert F. Hurlelgh Newe 
1.16—KPDN "N ow "
6:46—The Ooepelalree 
» ‘«0— Pam pa Report* > *
»16— Rev. J. E. Neely
> 25—Mid-Morning* Newe
> oo— Staff Breakfaet 

lo uo— Kraft Newe
III i>6— Gabriel Heatter
10 10— A ccording to the Record
If 16—Cedric Foeter
lt> jo— W orld Serlee -
12:00— Cedric Foeter
11;|6—Noon Newe
1J 30— W eather Bureau

I

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Digl

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
*6 J»—Sign on
6:30— W eetem  O 'G oepel Muele 
7 00—Early M orntrg Newe 
7:06—Trading Poe) ^
1..10— Wee tern ft Ooepel Muele 
f:30—7:30 Newe 
7.26— W eetern A  Goepel Muele 
I DO—Texae W eather 
I u6— W estern ft Goepel Muele 
1:16—Mlnleterial Alliance 
i  30—Highland Headllnee 
I 36— Popular Muele 
> oO— Popular Muele 

10 on—Popular Muele
10 30— Frances Hofeeee Shew 
if  36— Popular Muele M
11 00— Houeewlvee Newe „
1106— Popular Muele

Legal Publication
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice ie hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of -Gray, Coun
ty. Texas, w ill'receive bide atYta reg- 
ular Ffbruary.. term, beginning F eb
ruary 11, 1937, for a County Deposi
tory for the ensuing two years.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF OFFICE this the 14th 
day o f January, A. D. 1S67.

Jut Bruce L-. Parker
___ County Judge

Gray County, Texas 
Jxji. It. 23 and 30

C L A i a i r i i o  H A T ie
1 Day — t ie  par n o a  
1 Days — 27c par llna par day.
I Days — 22c par Una par day.
4 Daya — t ie  per llna par day.
I  Daya — lto  par Upo par dety. 

iy6 Daya — 17o par lln a  par day.
T Daya (or  longari 16c par Una.

Personal
W B M A K E  KETB ___

A DDINGTON’B W ESTERN  STORE 
119 S. Cuyler D ili  MO 4-1161

NOTICE TO TRUCK D E A L e*R»
Special Notices

Klngs-PAM PA LODGE *66. 420 W
mill. W ed.. Jan. 22 — 7:30, Study 

and Exam inations.
Thura.. Jan. 14 — 7:30. Bue- 

•Ineee Night.
'  — W M Bob Andie

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Pampa Warenouse & Transfer

M oTint with C ir -  K vtrvw hW f
S17 B. T yng_________ Phone MO 4-4211

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. 610 b. Gillespie. MO 4-7222

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY’S transfer, m oving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at bom s or call
M O 4-2161. Roy Free. __

LET LOUIS do your hauling. W e ara 
equipped to haul anything anyttma. 
839 8. Gray. Phone MQ 4-3801.

VANDOVER 
LIVESTO CK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-8261

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Nursery

— Members Urgea to Attend — 
Visit o rsw e lc o m e .__________.

9 a.m. Is Deadline
for all Classified Ads daily ex-

BABY SITTIN G In my bom s 91.16 per 
day or 26o per hour. 616 N. Hobart. 
Mra. U  L. W illiams

W IL L  baby sit in my home day or 
hour. $1,25 day or 26c hour. 606 
N. Hobart. Call MO 4-6*22.

/The CommlMHloruTK* Court of Gray 
r ounty, T exts, will receive bid* ad- 
Irexsed to the County Judge of (gray 
County, Texas, until 10:00 A. M. Feb
ruary 11, 196T. for the purchase of 
two (2\ T w o-ton  trucks with tw o- 
Gpeed rear axles, V8 -m otors, four 
(4> ten-ply tires, two (2> elght-p ly  
tlreq, with seven wheels, heavy duty 
radiators, heavy .'duty rear and front 
springs, equipped with oabs. heaters 
and defrosters: said trucks to be 
154 Inch Wheelbase. These trucks are 
to he used as dump true*k bw* the 
bid do not Include the dump beds.
✓ Purchase price will be paid within 

thirty days after *acceptance and de*
nid» wiii h. Accompanied bv bond cept Saturday for Sunday edi-

*» provlW d by Articles 2363 snd 2368A ,
and shall be opened and read In thq >jon when OGS Cre taken until
i.ountv ( ourtropm at the time set '  _ ______
•“T h J X i ,  reaerve. (h. Vigin t o 12 noon. No ods are cancel- PAINTING. .̂Poeroh.ngl^

ly About People Ads will be ’ 3 A  C a rp *  Servic.

41

68 Household Goods
-■—A "

68
SH ELBY J . RUFF

FU RNITU RE BOUGHT & SOLD 
310 S. Cuyler Phone MO 6-1141

N EW tO N  FURNITURE
601 W. Foster Phone MO 4-2711

MacDonald Furniture Co.
611 8. Cuyler ____Phone MO 4-6521
G U A R A N T E E S Deed Refrigerators, 

119.50 up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
^ o '  Toujr^ Hardware Needs

FOR SA LE : 2 autom atic washers. 
Make me an o ffer^ C a ll MO _4^2701.

M cLAUGHLlN  f u r n it u r e
$06 8. Cuylar _Phene MO 4-4901

FOR SALE
Electric sewing m achine, twin beds.

Y 0 Wanted to Rant 90
W A N T  TO RE N T: 2 bedroom  un- 

furnished house with fenced back 
yard. Permanent tenants. Em ploy
ed by Perferuttog Gun* Atlas Corp. 
Call MO 9-9932 or MO 4-6024.

92 Stooping Rooms 93

Foatar.

ROOM for rent. Close In. to gentle
man. private bath,' outside en
trance. 303 _N. W est. MO 4-6814,

8LE E PIN Q  rooms. Com plete servlet 
by week or month. 302 W.

HllIson Hotel. MO 4-S326.
MODERN BEDROOM, private en

trance. for rent# Inquire 621 8.
Somerville.

93 Furnished Apartments 93
new Hide-A - Red.^autom atic wa»h_ers, FURNISH ED Aprrunents for  rant,

41-A Rest Homes 41-A
FOR E X C E L L E N T  care o f your loved 

ones. Right diet, clean room . Call 
Noah Pletcher. 304 Miami St.

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42

and towalva technlcalltlea 
any or all bids.

Jut Brulca L. Parker 
County Judge 
Gray County, Taxax 

Jan. 16 and 23 token up to 11 a.m ^lqily and 
4- p m. Saturday for Sunday's 

M oat E x tra ord in a ry  j edition. Your C O -O p € fO tio n  in
LONDON <bP )y  The „ Sunday o t,servm g these hours will be 

Expre** reported Sunday railway 
officials in two cara drove 200 appreciated, 
miles to arrange for Queen Eliza- ^1. , n
beth II to travel 103 milea by] C lQ S S lt l6 d  L/6 p t . 
train instead of by car in order.

Textone.
chols.

43-A

to save rationed gasoline.

12:00—-M id-Day News 
12.05— Popu’ ir Music.
12 :10— Popular Munlo .
1:00—Gospel Music
2 00—Two O’clock News 
2r0S—W estern Music
3 :(>o—- W estern Music 
4:00— Four O 'clock News 
4:»*5— Rock A Roil Muslo 
6 :IS— W orker's News 
6:2«— Popular Music
9:46— Early JCvening Quality News 
6 0O— Spot)It• on Sports
4 05— Popular Music *
6 30— Nevada Serenade
9:00— News on the Houf 
1:06—Nevada 3erenade 

10:00—News on the Hour 
10:06— Nevada Serenade 
10:30— 8 ign off.

Television Program
THURSDAY(These program* «ubmit- 

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

[ WEDNESDAY
EGNC-TV 
C hannel 4

TlOO Today 
v 1:00 Horn*
10:00 Romper Room 
10 :10 Truth Or Consequence!
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:20 It Could Be You 
12:00 Artistry On Ivory 
12:16 New*
12 :U Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 New Idea*
1:00 All Star Theatre 
1:30 Tennessee Ernie 

,2:00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 Queen For A Day ,
3:45 Modern Romances 
4 :00 Comedy Time 
4 30 For Kid* Only 
5:00 Honest Jess
• 00 Rav i  SporU Dealt 
1:10 News 
3:20 Weather
• 30 Annie Oakley 
T :00 Hiram Holliday 
T:J0 Father Know! Best 
1:00 Kraft Theatre 
»:fc> This Is YoUr Life 
*80 Susl*

10:00 Headlines 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray's Sport* Desk 
11:03 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off«

KFI1A-TV 
Channel It

9
7 :00 Good Morning 
3 00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Garry Moore 
9 :30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Lova of Life 
11:80 Search for Tomowow 
11:4t Child ran'a Cartoon Tima 
13:30 Aa the World Tiima 
1:00 Our Mias Brooks 

,1:80 House Party - 
3 :00 Big Payoff 
3 :80 Bob Croaby 
3:00 Ri^ghtar Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 

•3:30 Edge oLNight ~
4':00 Meet The StewsrU 
5:30 Little Rascsls 
5 45 Doug. Edwards 
6:00 Westher Vane
• 05 World of Sport*
• :15 New* — BUI Johns
• :30 Giant Stap 
7:00 Arthur Godfrey

,1:00 The Millionaire 
3:30 I’ ve Oot a Secret 
*:00 20th Century Fox,

10:00 New* — Bill Johns 
1(1:10 TV Weatherfact*
10:20 "None Shall Escape"
11 30 Sifrt Off

KGNCTV
C hannel 4

T :00 Today
9 :00 Home

10:30 Truth Or Consequences
.. . ....

11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11 30 It Could Be You
12:00 Artistry On Ivory
12:15 News
12:22 Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 New Ideas
1:00 A Us Star Theatre
1:30 Tennessee Ernie
2:00 Matinee Theatre
3 00 Queen For A Day
3:45 Modem Romances
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 For Kids Only
5:00 Honest %ess
«:00 Ray’s Sports Desk
«:10 News
A -2A
0 30 Jonathan Winters
«:45 NBC News
7:00 You Bet Your Life
7:30 Dragnet
S:00 People's Choice
5:30 Tennessee Ernie
9:00 Lux Video Theatre

10 00 Crunch A Des
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Ray a Sports Desk
11:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 8i*n Off

k t o a t v
Channel IS

7 7W vjtxJu morning
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Garry Moore
9:30 Arthur Godfrey
9:45 Cartoon Time

10:15 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valia nt I,ady ft'
11:15 Ixive Of Life • •
11
11:45 Children’s Cartoon Time

4

12:30 As the World Turns
1:00 Our Miss Brooks
1:30 Honse Party
2:00 Rtg Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby
3:00 Blighter Day
51 -1*• * “  * * a»w« ira
3:30 Edge of Night
4 :00 "Betty C oed".— Film
6:30 Ringside with Wrestlers
6:45 Doug Edwards •
5:00 Weather Vane
8:05 World of Aporta
6:15 Bill Johns' New*
«-30 Sheene
7:00 Bob Cummings
7:30 Climax
8:30 State Trooper

10:00 News Bill Johns
10:10 TV Weatherfarts
10:20 "She Married Her Boss"
11:30 Sign Off

KUH INFORM ATION oh taking out 
hoepltallxallun with Reeerve Life 

y ineurance. call MO 4-4920.

T m n s p o r t o t l o n  9

DRIVE to Portland. Denver or C ali
fo rn ia  Oue way. C ontact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phone DR 38414,

10 Lost & Found 10
SOMEONE ckll at 430 N. Carr for 

your Jog, e M exican Chihuahua, a 
email dog. Call MO 4-7152.

13 Butineis Opportunities 13
SERVICE STATION

Fully K iulppfd. Including ga»olln« 
pumpn, com pre»»ori, pre*nuc« waiih- 
ing m achine, ca*h register, enndy 
4a*e, cooler, etc. Good 4 room dw ell
ing separate. All on >0x140 ft. lot on 
Highway 162 Good going bu»lnese. 
$15,<Wmi.

Sone Realty Company
114 B. Cuvier Street 

Phone MO 4-2182

1 5 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL

Eetabllshed 1897
Study *t hom e In epare time. Stand- 
aid texte furniahed. Diploma aw ard
ed. Lew monthly paym eioa. Ourrrraduate. have entered over 500 col- 
p r „  ami universities. Other coureea

:its a epecialty In piano 
Call MO 5-6636 for Infor-rlasaea.

^ n a t io n . ________________
TN18H High School cx .g ra d e  school 

at home. Snare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. 8tart 
where you left echooL W rite Colum 
bia School. B ox 1814. Amarillo. Tex.

17 Cotmetic* 17
LUZ1ER8 ausranteed coam etlce and 

nerfumee. Courte!)- facial appoint
ment. Celt Edllh Slmm*. MO 5-5966.

18 Bcouty Shops I I

40% O ff on carpet & upholatary clean
ing. W ork guaranteed. G. & J. Rug 
Cleaner*. MO 4-8290 or MO

YOU aaved and slaved for wall to 
wall carpet. Clean it with Blue 
Luntfe. Pampa Hardware.

•5-A Tre# Nursery 45-A
TR E E  SERVICE. A lio  have 6 large 

Elm tr<*en for nale. 103 f*. Hobart. 
Phone MO 4-6Jty Curly Boyd.

48 Shrubbery

ironern, dryer. W e can com pletely 
furnished your home Bargain price*.

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
916JV. W ilks ____Ph. _M 0 4-3260
W E  BOUGHT too m any machines 

for X m as purchaseN. Must eell some 
at wholesale. This week only. 
N ecch l-E lna Sewing Center, 219 N. 
Cuyler. Phone MO 4-7909. 

PKAGTIC^ALLY BfW Hot Point au to
matic wRHher fit dryer. Both for  
9200. See at 1021 Neel Road.

Carpet Roll Ends
One Group 

2x12 ft. sizes up 
$5.00

One Group 
3x12 ft. sizes up 

$ 10.00
One Group , 

/ 5x12 ft. sizes up
$19.50

week bills paid Se* Mrs. Mngick 
at 106 E. Tyng. Ph. MO 6-5605.

I ROOM furnished apartm ents for 
Tyng^  MO_ 4-4476.

8K IN N E R  COURTS. 824 E Brown. 
Sleeping ufiita. Kitchenettes. W eek
or month. •Phone MO 9-9066̂ _̂____

I ROOM furnished apartm ent for 
rent. Billa paid. Couple only. 1309
Bham. t , ___  ___ __________

9 ROOM upstairs furnished garage 
apartment, bills paid. $40 month. 
Couple only. Ph. MO 4-3475 after 
6 p.rfi. -

112 Farms - Ranches103 Real Estate for Sale 103
NICE 8 bedroom  and den, fully c*r-Seted, garage and fencod yard, near 

enlor High School. W ill eell my 
oqulty. Call MO 4,2705.

2 BEDROOM. 1% hitha. large treea,
_ lov e ly _ loca tlon . Phone MO 6-6964.
2 BEDROOM  home with detached ga - _ 

rage, near Senior High on Duncan, j
Reaeoliable. CaU MO 4-7981. , L cC» ted lu ml „ » , ( ! ,  and 41  ̂ west
n  ’n  e n . . , n  of Canyon, Texaa. oi* 4L  mi. west ofBooth &  Patrick Real Estate, Ralph Hwitrh. Eaat 'j, o f ? c C. 1# an

of %e<. 19. Blk. 2-Z. J. H. Gibson Kur- 
■ vey, Rand*ll Co.. Texat. This land 

(lays In one block. Good out buildings.

LAND AUCTION
Friday, Jan. 25, 1957, 

4:00 p.m.
960 ACRES OF GRASS

_Phone M 0 4-2982 or MO 4-2603

GOOD TERMS
3 acres on W. Ripley, a good buy 
2 and 3 bedroom ntj 

$2600 up.

good corrals. Plenty o f stock t\ater. 
200 acres of reseeded gra-N, sood  turf 

ipfhes. priest range of native grass on balance. acres
acres of reseeded

lance. acres 
could be farm ed if desired. $rj.00".o0 

r  . . .  -  , _  , _  iF edtia l I*and Bank Loan, 34 yearsE. W. C o b e ,  Real Estate !at -6%- Perssession at close o f (leal.
426 Crest Ave. Phons MO 4-7266 A A 004* ,Jn« o f fHrm machinery will be
wnD— QAf i r . — i— —4. •old at 1:30 p. m. at the above dateSA LE . I bedroom  in Prairie Bn(  ̂ location. Jo Byrs, owner. Phons

mnrvftdv naTm ?ntIn r S f / I ' ' 3941 Cftnvon- Texas. Raymond Akin m onthly paym ents . ^ a ll MO I-6568. & Gene Harris, auctioneer*. Phone
r- cn . r> . — / ICAVT961 or UN 4-3641, Plainvlew.J. E. Rice Rea I-Estate t*™*.

712 N. Someryille 
Phone MO 4-2301

Largs 2-bedroom  N. Faulkner. $7000.
Nice 2-bedroom  N. Starkweather,

$1600 down.

114 Trailer Housas 114
NEW  AND u s e d  t r a i l e r s

Bank R ate,
BEST TRA ILER  SALES

SIS W . W ilke Ph. MO 4-2256
Extra nice 2-bedroom  fullv carpeted,! T R A IL E R  HOUSE for sals or rent. 

3~ROOM modern furnished apartment large lot. W llllston $14.*60 Rent to apply on purchase H W.

96 llntumlshad Apts. 9e
UNFURNISHED S room*, private 

I bath, 325 m onth .'852 S. Faulkner.

97 Furnishod Houses 97

TEXA S FURNITURE
—  I 210 N Cuvier Phone MO 4-4*22
4 8  FOR SA LE : 1952 Frlgldalre R efriger

ator. $162. Balance. Call MO 9-9478.

2-JtOOM modern furnished house. 
Bills paid, to coupe or bachelor. 
Call MU 4-5642 after II noon. 212
N. Houston St.___t __ __ _

LBED RO O M  furnished hou .e for 
rent. 410 N. W eft MO 6-66P3 be
fore I a. m. or after 2:30 p. 'm.

98 Unfurnished Houses 91
Beautiful E vergreen,. Shrub*, T r,e*  
Fall Specials — Bruce Nurserle*
» Phon* tiF2,~ A lanreed. T exae 

CALIFO R N IA  roee bushes. Hardy 
evergrsen shrubs and trees. Butler 
Nursery, 1S02 N. Hobart. MU 9-9681.

49 Ces* Fools. Tank* 49

FOR SA LK : 3 piece living room  suite. 
Call MO 4-8590.

69 Miscellaneous for Sola 69
FOR S A L E : 1 ga* brooder, 1 electric 

brooder. 6 broiler batteries. Call
Mtrr-Tlm.

| W a n t  TO BUY burlap bags. Gray
W . Fi 'CERSPOOL8. * opt re tanka cleaned. I County F e e *  854 

C. L. Caeteel. 1406 B. Bam ee. Ph 
MO 4-4039. __________________

ac.P T i c  t a n k s  48 c a b s  p Co l s
pumped and cleaned. New modern
equipment- Fullv insured and^hond- 
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builders

“  l cu ;

08ter,_
BARGAIN on practically new w ood

working 8hop-8m ith and ail type* 
8ee HaU

St Pinson
w oodworking hand tool* 

700 W . Foster.

Plum bing Co.. 996 8. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies
REDW O OD SCREEN SHOP 

Screen and Door R epel-
817 S. Cuyler N MO 4-69S1

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
50 See the new model KIRBY VACUUM 

C L E A N E R  today. All makee used 
sweepere. 612 8. Cuyler. MO 4-1990.

70 Musical Instruments 70
50-A General Repair 50-A
STOVE R EPAIR and eewln* machine 

adjustment* A repair*. 416 Zim
mer*. Phone MO 4-9346.

WANTED
T elev is ion  Se*a, R a d io s  W a sh 
in g  M ach ine*. E le c tr ic  A p p li
ances. R e fr ig e ra to rs , Frees**™, 
O u tb oa rd  M otors , P o w e r  la w n  
M ow ers, A ir  C on d ition ers. B I-- 
ey r ies . Guns. P o w e r  T oo ls  or  
any Item in  need o f  R epairs, 
s  B rin g  you r*  In toda y  o r  

ra il fo r  a  F ree  E stim ate.
A ll w ork  and  parts guaranteed . 
C ull—

Montgomery 
Word Co.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

PHONE MO 4.3251

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU RNITURE and eablneta built to 

order. Repair, pickup. Pit. MO 4-2960 
H arold 's Cabinet Shop, 1316 WUka.

LOUISE Beauty Shop. MO 4-8*70.
Special on perm anents $7.56 lim it
ed time. 1025_S._B*nk». _________

V IO L E T S. 107 W. Tyng, for perm s- ' Y ” '  ~  i '
nents o f lasting beauty. Complete 51-A Sewing Machine Service
service. Call MO 4 - 7 1 9 1 . __________ . . .  _  — _

CITY BEAU TY SHOP Invites your SALES ft SERVICE on any make 
patronage Permanents sp ec ia l,1 ,_
IfTiO up. 314 S. Cuyler. MO 4-2246.

19 Situation Wanted 19

sew ing m achines and vacuum clean
ers. Bvere Machine Co 
Frederic. Ph. M b 4-S1S6.

W IL L  DO baby sitting nr assist with 
house work In fam ily home. Call 
MO 4-213U

53 Oil Field Equipment 53

23 Male or Female Help 23

FOR SALK : m *nnfgcturer«. Inves
tor*. patent right* for paraffin 
au aper for uae In pumping oil 
well*. For inform ation 7**rita Box 

______ __ g j j_ r _ j. _ _ r I .1761, Pampa. Texaa.
M A N *O R  W OMAN — to lake o v e r 1 '  * '  , V _  ! ' ■

m ule  o f established rustomera _ in | 9 /  UOOd I n i n g i  To EOT
section of Pam ps. Waeki> profits 
of 26b or more at start possible. 
No car or otner Investment neces- 
slirv. W ill help you get started. 
W rite C R Ruble. Dept. J-4. The 
J R. W atkins Company M em phl, 
2, Tenn.

57
SW EET M ILK FOR SALE
Robert Sailor — Call .MO 4-3025

KNABE PIANOS
In conaole and grand styles, official 
piano o f the M etropolitan Opera. L ib
eral trade-in allowances. Convenient 
terms.

N EW  AN D USED PIANOS 
W ILSON PIANO S A L O N "'

2 blocks E. Highland Gan. Hospital 
1221 W llllston Fhnhe MO 4-5671

Used Piano Bargains
W hitm an $65. A«1mm-Hehaaf $76. 
Schult A Butter $7.'». Crown $S5. Stark 
$9'». 8chro*<jter $145.
Th**a are good practice pianos, ra 

t u n a<I and rom pteftcantly
bench#
ment*.

Convenient monthly
with
pay-

115
I arpley :
N. Cuylai

MelodX Manor
MO 4-4261

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNINO ft repairing. Dannls

1 ROOM unfurnished house, 126 
m onth John 1. Bradlfty, 218‘A N.
Russell. ____ _ _ _ _ _ _

TROOM  modern unfurnished house on 
N. Faulkner. Inquire 816 N. Som -
eryllla. __________ ______ ____

FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom  unfurnished 
home. 33(1 month. 1308 E .'Brow ning. 
Call MO 4-7411 or MO 4-6167.

101 Wonted to Buy 101
W A N T TO BUY Vacant Lot (ona or

more)
Del., Pampa. Texa*.

form. Wheeler County.
Running water. $1,500 down or will 

take 4 or (Trooni aa down payment.
Will take 3 or 4 room house, on nica 

2 bedroom  rock. W llllston 8t.
Will take 3 or 4 room house on close 

In 7 bedroom house.
N ice 3 bedroom and den. carpeted 

living room, attached garage, N. 
Faulkner. $10,800.

Nice Brick Home
4 blocks from  Sr. High. 3 bedroom and 

dsn. attached garage, central heat, 
for quick sals. 313,606.

Nice 1 bedroom, carpeted living 
room, attached garage. Coffey St., 
33876.

House trailer. 1356 model. 3 bedroom. 
3650 down. «

Nice lot Roberta St., 3660.
$785 down on nice 2 bedroom, 

large garage, 5 . Dwight.

W ater* Ins A gency_  MO 4-4061. 
SALK or trade: 1965 V ictor 60531 s d Somerville. N'° o*'"' I"f'u' "  Good 190-ocre improved stock rowR"

’  '  ft. house trailer. W ill trade 34,000
equity for furniture or 31500 rash. 
Pn. MO 5-6064 or sea 945 Denver.

116 Auto Rapoir. Garages 114
FRONT END Service*' wheel balanc

ing, tire trueing. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
310 W. Klngainlil, Russell's Oarage.

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1605 W llllston Ph. MO 9-9508

103 Real Ettofe tor Sala 103

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Poymant -
Come In Today and Talk It Ovar 

W ith Us

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

’ 1. S. Jomeson, Real Estate
109 N. Faulkner Ph. MO 6-5131
Have buyers for 2 bedroom  homes. 

Small down payments.
LO T8 FOR SALK

Tour Listings Apprsclated

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-3761 105 N. Wynne
Tw o dandy 3 bedroom  bricks, Fraser 

addition, good buys.
A lm oit new 4 unit apartment house

W . M. LA N E  REALTY 
ft SECURITIES 

60 Years In Panhandle 
715 W . Foeter; Ph. MO 4-*64t or 3-3504

2 and 3 Bedroom 
BRICK HOMES

Lota of Floor Space for the 
Growing ^Family

Gl Loans Available
Alao Vary Low Down Payment 

on Conventional Loans 
For Information See—

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
515 Mi Sumner

i j ES SA LE : Good 1 bedroom modern 
dwelling Existing GI loan. 3915.00 
for equity 8QNE REALTY COM
PANY. 114 8. Cuyler Street.

If You Can 't 8top. Don't Start!
K ILL IA N  i,BROS., MO 9-9841

Brake an d  WJarh Service 
CASH PAID for  Used Cars. Complete 

autom otive and radiator service. 
Skinners Garage ft Salvage. Borg- 
er H ighw ay, MO 9-9501.

HU K IL L - *  SON
"T u ne-u p  Headquarters for Pam pa" 

315 W. Foster Phone MO 4-6111
M ASON-RIch Garage. Tune-up. Oetw 

erator. starter service. 821 S. Ho
bart. MO 9-9341.

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP r

Car Painting — Body W orks
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobile! for Sol* 120

aT
Studebeker — Salts — Service 

200 ■. Brown St. MO 4-t4tt
PAM PA USED C A R  LOT 
We Buy. Sell and Exchange 

Iftl N. Cuylar Phone MO 6-6441
RfcEVEB OLDS *  CADIL1-AC 

Sales St Servlet 
MS W. boater Phone MO 4-3231
JE N K IN S GARAGE ft MOTOR CO.

Used cars and parts for sals
1423 W . W ilks _____ MO 5-6176
1955 FORD for sale or trade. 718 

N. Lefors. Phone MO 5-5912 after 
4 30.

j 6 b  T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sell and Trade 

1200 W . W ilks Phone MO 4-6921

Comer, 30 years In Borger. Call Tw o 8 room duplexes on Browning. 
BR 8-7062, Borger, Texas. Good terms.

j  bedroom. Magnolia, 35860.71 Bicvcleg 71 2 bedroom. Duncan, 17760.
1 ___________ _ I  * _____________  Lovely 2 bedroom, North Wells.

VIRGIL'S BICYCLE R E PA IR  SHOP L *r«*  1 bedroom  to be m oved good

HIGH LAND HOMES
_ _  'Builders o '  Happiness Hom es"

north end of town, priced to sell. Com be-W orley Bldg. — Ph MO 4-3442

New and used parte for all makee. 
R e-built blkee for sale or trade. 
11.2 S. Starkweather. MO 4-3420.

75 Foods A Seeds 7 3

PO U LTR Y  M EN N OTICE! Superior 
20% E rco Kgg K rum bitt $4.20 ptr 
cwL Jam** Fetnl Store.

~ FEED 'SPEC IA LS^
Milo chop* .......... ...................  $2.SO cwt.
1000 cwt. lot* at .................... ....... .. $2.50

El Rancho Drought Cubes
TUBB GRAIN CO.

Kingsmill, Texas

14x46 ft., to be
terms
Frame building
moved. 2760, v

‘Other Good Listings 
Y our Listings Appreciated 

GAU T- INSURANCE AGENCY 
Perry O. Zeke Gaut Real Estate 

407 N . W est  ________ M 0  4-6413
1,.4CJM;E 2 bedroom on corner lot.. 1140 

sqTls

76 Miscall. Livestock 76
GOOD milch cow  and 2 calve* for 

*ate. < 'all VI 6.2958.
6 YEAR OLD buckskin hor»e for *ate. 

R C. Seara. Th. VI 8-2261. Skelly- 
tow^.

BO Pots 8 0

30 Sewing 30
60 Clothing 64

KNAPPliHOES
Roe Davidson, Shamrock, Tex.A LTE R A TIO N S, repairs, slip covers.

2201,Nr*umem!up<mo '4*957*M S<'°t' Phone 813-W, 815 S- Madden
FUR- PIECES, alterations, re-_sty!tng ^  Laundry 63

.mils and dresses, designing. Prompt 
service. 505 Yeager re. Quinn.

FOR Professional and plain 
3 N „ N4

.sw in e  IDEAL STMAM uAUNDRY INC.
.̂11 UK 1 eeic ,01 n  Nei.nn I Family bundles Individually wash-call M "  4-K21II. 403 N.._Nel»on. ^  WMh R ollfh dr> Family

SEW ING DONE In my home. ChlL finish. 211 E. Atchison. MO 4-4331. 
d r ..,;*  noth in g  a specia lly . 1005 M Y RT S LAUNDRY, lo l  Sloan. Rough 
Neal Road. 1 hone M u 4 ..11.. gnd finish. H elp-Self. Tour better

thing* don* by hand. Ph. 140 9-9561. 
IRONING DONE in my Dome, ~KX*1 

work- Call Mr*. Edna Chapman. 
_S06 N. Som*rvllte.
W ASHING 9c per lb. Ironing 11.15 

do ten (m ixed pieces) Curtain* a 
speciality 712 Malone._Ph MO 4-X998. 

W ASH ING fit IRONING, fam ily or In- 
divldnaL .Men's clothing a specialty.

31 Elsctrical Service, Repoir
HQLLIS ELECTRIC  CO T* 

621 Lowry 
Phone MO 4-8791

FOR A l.L  Electrical W iring and 
palm call MO 4 4711. 1222

square foot, walk-in closets, large 
storage, fenced yard, fully carpet
ed. drapes, by owner. 1145 W illl*- 
ton. Open 8 u nday 1 to  > p . » .

4 room *tone hom f on N. Russell, liv 
ing and dining room carpeted. 
$15,000.

Nearly new 2 bedroom. W llllston, 
large kitchen, natural woodwork, 
garage, fenced yard. $11,000.

Largs 2 bedroom. Fro*er addn., ex 
tra well built, double garage, corn 
er lot. $11,800.

Large 2 bedroom. N. Faulkner, $7000. 
Nice duplex, doublo garage, N. Faulk

ner. $7500. good term*.
I bedroom  end d e n .'2  bath#. , dining 

NEON teatrus S5c esch. Aquarium s room, garage, storm cellar, about 
32.50 up. Vlalt the Aquarium. 2314 •» ft tor  only
Alcock. Open erentnga. • 3 bedroom , hrlck with wood panel

- »  1- .  —  v — - den.  E. Fraaer, 3 tile baths. Isrgs
84 Office. Store equipment 84 ‘‘iu-hen. •*»»j  f  ̂  ^  r  j  he*ting. Will conslner smaller 2
RENT late model tvpewrlter. adding . h« , room  *» «'«<'*• 

m achine 01 calculator by day. week Nearly 10 acre* on B oiger Highway, 
or month. T rl-C ltv  Offi4-e Machlna*
Company. Phone MO 6-5140. Kenrlv new ? bedroom  and den, a

90 Wanted to Rent 90 Nice 2 bedroom. N. Nelson, dining 
— r oom,  garnge. $80o*». $1̂ *90 down. 
W AN TE D  to rent: 6 or 4 room  un- w*U Improved 220 acr* wheat farm  

furnished house, north o f tracks. nr*r CTaude. $too per acre. 
Permanent. Can furnish reference*
Rhone m u _ 5-6*7s. Quentin Williams, Realtor

W A N T E D  to rent: 2 or 2 bedroom ^  
unfurnished house, north side. Cali $16 Hughes Bldg. Ph. MO 4-2523

4 BEDROOM HOME
2 Story, with full bovement.

Desirable Location 
Shown by appointment only.

Call MO 5-5397
E XTR A  NTCE 2 bedroom  house, a t

tached garage, fenced yard, on 8. 
Christy. $1000 will handle.

B E. FERRELL
103 N. Frost 

Rhone 4-4111 ft 4-7562

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths 
For Sale by Owners

G. L. Carter —  MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866

W s Pay Cash for  Good Clean Cara 
C L YD E  JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1200 Alcock Phone MO 6-5104
F fT T S A L E : 1942 Chavrolet In good 

condition for work car. Price $66. 
_C aJl l i b ,  4-296*. f v / i  v  ;_ v̂ 1 v  /  'V

TEX  EVANS'BU 1CK CO.
i n  N . Gray Phona MO < 1 :7

C. Ci M EAD U8ED CARS 
-  1950 FORD .^.Aon pick-up.

8.3 E  Brown P Mu 4-4741
1525 EQUITY for Pont lac. 427 

N. Russell (rear apartment!.- 
51 EUICK.- R f t l i r  Dyna.'low, - clesn. 
__1014 H uff R os-l.J J u . 4-1248.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
ilO  W Ft ' ’ PI * MO 4-4 6
FOR > a"LE: 1954 Chevrolet ?-d oor, 

RA7I. extra Hrnn Tnrn^. $dn \V, 
F o«i»r. Call MO 4-1431. ^

124 Tires, Accessories 124

RECAPPABLE TIRES 
W ANTED

Allowances presently In affect I 
15” . passenger carcasses, black. 32 56 
15" passenger ca^casse. white. 33 l>* 
IS" passenger carcasses. Mack. 33.54
7:60-20 truck carcases ..............  311-00
3:35-20 truck carcasses ............. 314.00
3:00-30 truck carcasses . . . . . . . .  317.041
10:00-20 truck carcasses ............. 311 50

B. F. GOODRICH
101 8. Cuylar

in  4-2565. 8 to 5 p.m. _  
PE RM A N E N T Pam pans want to rent 

unfurnished 3 bedroom  house In 
good location  north aids. Call MO 
9-98.5 after 6 p in.

Mra. Burl Lswter. MO 9-9365 
Mrs. Helen Kelley. MV> 4-7166 

Quentin W illiams Res.. MO 5-5034 
John B. W hite. Res. MO 4-SS14

Plains Electric. Straw berry RatlUf.Alcock. . Henry. Phone Mrs. Everson.

34 Radio Lab
SW E E T 'S  TV ft RADIO 8 E R V IC *

TV  ('e lls  9 *.m  to 9 p.m.
223 W Brown Phone MO 4-8484

T V  Appliance & Service
501 S Cuyler Ph MO 4-4749

IRONING done in my home. $1.2.'* per 
dozen mixed pieces. Fhon* Mr*. 
Kennedy. 219 K. Atfhtson.

IR« »NIN«i dfme in  my hf^m*, l.2f» per | 
dozen mixed pieces. 829 N. D w ight 
MO 4-7640.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
Sa UIO ft TELE VISION rapsl r etn-TlM 

on eny mnke or model. 10 to IR1C 
saving* on tube* %nd parts. A n 
tennas installed. Fast end reliable
time nayment*. M o n 'r i in c r  Ward
A rom pan y. Phone MO 4-3251.^__

OMMICN fit TV S K liV K ’R
Phone MO 4-4749 — 60! W. Foster 

'i’ V Mental Het* A tailalde 
For Pehatite TV B ervb* »'all 

GKNV. v DON *  'TV v i.'R V R ’ F 
844 W. Foster Phorve MO 4-8481

C&M TELEVISIO N
Phone MO 4 11 i ^

H AW KIN S RADIO- ft TELEVISION | 68 
repairs alt makes radius and TV  ! ,, 
Sets. 317 R Barnes. MO 4-2251

H AVE YOU a doubla-braaat aultt 
Maka singls-braast o f it at H aw 
th orn . Clsansrs. Lint fr*a. cling fr*» 
cleaning. 717 IV. Foster. MO 4-4790.

66 Upholstery —  Repoir 66
~ F U  RnTt G R p  a IRE D

UPHOLSTERED
Joneev'e New end I'sed rr.m iture. 

559 !4. 4hivter l*ll. MO 4-GS98
Brummett's Upholstery

191.4 Alcock Dial MO 4-7561

H ousehold Goods 68

Try A 
Classified 

Today

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DE9 MOORE TIN SHOP

— PiAir Conditioning 
230 W . Kingsmill

38

sy n t Hast
Phons MO 4-2721

P o p e r  H a n g i n g

PA 1NTTNC1 and Paper TUnfclng 
i work *iiarant*«ri Thrme MO 6- 

F. K. D>er. 6(H) N. DwlghL

3a
All

-6204. I

.DON'S USED FURNITURE
m . Ruv ft Sell U -'d  wm-nlture 

130 W Foelar Plione MO 4-1632
R JfcP S S l^S iS ft TV H SO' fteekTTl'Ir#- 

stons Store. 117 8. Cuylar. Phona 
MO 4-3131

W k  Su'v TTSSn FIi r n i t O h H 7
Ph. MO I-M24 

fjirg est selection of used rerrigeialors 
In the Panhandle!

P A U L  t.:HttftKMAN c a  
1498 N. Ruseell

NEVER AGAIN
Can You Buy Such Quality Homes 

At Such Reasonable Prices 
As You Can Today in

N O RTH  C R EST
Choose the Size and Design Homs 

You Want- on Lowsst Down Paymsnf 
30 Year* to Poy —  FHA or VA

Watch for the "Home with a Heart"
Drive North on N. Hobart Sf. fo 23rd St. 

Pampa's Ideal Home Community 
Col. Dick Bayless, Salesman

HUGHES DEVELOPM ENT CO., Inc.
HUGHES BUILDING MO 4-3211

JANUARY THAW!
All Prices "Melted" Down on 

These Fine Used Cars!
We're Pricing These Cora to Move Out Past

Hurry While the Selection Is Good!
1956 MERCURY Station Wagon, Cuttom 4-door, radio 

and heater, Mercomatic, only 23,000 miles, $2595
1956 PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio, heater, power pack, 

2-tone paint, 9,000 miles $1595
1955 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door, V8 motor, radio 

and heater, 2-tone point, extra nice $1295
1955 FORD 2-door, radio and heater, overdrive, $1295
1955 CHEVROLET 4-door, radio and heater, 210, V8 

motor .........    $1295
1955 FORD 4-door, radio and heater, overdrive, on!" 

25,000 miles  $ H ??
1955 FORD 2-door Customlina, with hooter . . .  $1095
1954 CHEVROLET 4-door 210, with heater . . . $109'
1953 NASH 2-door, extra clean ......... $69
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 2-door, radio, heoter, Hydrr 

matic tronsmiiiion ..................  $2^
1949 DODGE 4-door, radio 8> heoter ...................$25.
1948 STUDEBAKER 2-door, radio, heoter, overdrive 

only .........................................................................  $.25

PURSLEY MOTOR ( 0 .
Chrysler —  Plymouth —  Dodga Job Roted Trucks

105 N. Bollard Phone MO 4-4664
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Mainly About People
• indicate* Paid Advertising

Max Hatfield, regional deputy of
the Boy Scouts of America from 
Dallas, is in Pampa to conduct 
the annual charter review of the 
Adobe Walls Council to be held 
Thursday evening, Jan. 24, in 
Borger.

Enjov baked chicken and dress- w'!h he  ̂ ™oth*r'• * _ _ t  _ J n k n  W ild *  tn f

Music will be furnished by juke 
box. All high school young people 
have been invited to attend.

Miss Jo Walker, the daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Walker, 1314 E. Freder
ic, has moved back to Pampa from 
Borger and will make her home

ing or barbecued short gib.. $1.00.1
Thursday O. & Z Dining Room.* now resides at 809 North Columbia

Top o' Texas Girl Scout, Banquet Pta‘" vi*w' *nd a Rahm an at 
will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday in ! Wayland College. He plans to enter 
*  1 the field of religious education. His
the high school cafeteria. -parents are Mr. and Mr*. Hans

For Sale: Registered Shetland wlWe Graham 
sheep dogs (toy collie> puppies Mr and Mr„ John ^  BfU, 1424 
Nice pets and companions Phone Ha(T,iUon left for Johns Hopkins
MO 4-7097.*

Mr*. Sam Hassell and children,
Larry, Mark, and Pat, of Amarillo, 
are „ visiting wtth Mrs. Hassell’s 

''•mother. Mrs. G. L. Ramsey, 1119 
E. Kingsmill.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Campbell, 
east of Pampa, are the parents of 
a daughter,' Julia Anne, born in 
Worley Hospital, Jan. 17, at 6:20 
p m., weighing 5 lbs. 12 oi. She 
Is also welcomed by a sister, Mary 
7; two brothers, John.l. and Bill 
* tyrs. E. R. Jay, 512 E. Brown
ing, is the maternal .grandmother. 
The paternal grandparents are Mrs 
Isla H. Campbell. 2312 Charles,'and 
Dr. W. L. Campbell,-east of city.

Plan* have been announced by 
♦he Kit Kat Klub to. have a dance 
after the basketball game with 
Amarillo Friday night. Dancing; 
will begin immediately after the 
game in the Episcopal Parish Hall.

Celanese
Names
Controller

James Hr-i-Black has been sp
l in te d  Controller of Celangse 
Corporation of America.

He succeeds Arthur R Janes, 
-who is assuming other corporate 
responsibilities following 20 years' 
iervice with the compiny, the 
last 10 as controller.

A native of Weehawken, N.J., 
Mr. Black was educated in Scot
land where he obtained the degree 
of Chartered Accountant. In 1953 
he became associated' with Price 
Waterhouse & Co., Public Account
ants, is Montreal, and later trans
ferred to the firm's offices in New 
York, where he qualified as a Cer
tified Public Accountant.

During World . War II, Mr. 
Black served with the U. 8 . Navy 
m the Atlantic and Pacific theaters 
attaining the rank of Lieutenant 
Commander. Following the war, 
he left the field of public account
ing and worked for E. ft. Squibb k 
sons prior to joining Celanese in 
1951. In 1952 he was appointed 
Vice President and Treasurer of 
Canada Chemical A Cellulose 
Co., Ltd., Celanese affiliate in 
Canada. During the last 18 months 
Mr. BJack has acted as secretary 
of the Finance Committee of Cel
anese Corporation in New York.

Hospital in Baltimore, Md., where 
he will undergo surgery tomorrow.

David Fatheree, son, of Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde F. Fatheree, Box 581, 
Pampa, has been elected secretary 
of one of the major offices of Sig
ma Chi, -men's national social 
fraternity-, on the campus of the 
University of Oklahoma. Fatheree 
is a sophomore at the University 
and is majoring in the College of 
Business Administration.

The regular annual ifieeting of 
ihe Celanese credit union will be 
held Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
Palm Room of City Hall,

Firemen Get 
New Badges

New badges to be worn by local 
firemen were received by the city 
this morning. , e

Ernest Winbome, fire chief, re
ported that the naw badges would 
not be issued until the new uni-

Jaycees Hear 
Program On 
Polio At Meet

On The Record

This week’s program at the Jay- 
cee luncheon, held yesterday after
noon in the Palm Room of City 
Hall, was captained by the Rev. 
Edwin Hall, Jaycee himself, and 
chairman of the current March of 
Dimes Drive in Pampa.

The Rev. Hall introduced Mrs. 
Bruce- Pratt who addressed the 
group with a personal but sincere 
account of her experiences with po
lio patients, and even more close
ly with her own daughter 

She spoke of how her daughter 
had been a perfectly normal and 
healthy child, and how she had 
grown up much the same way and 
married. Up unli) that time, Mrs. 
Pratt said, the March of Dimes 
had ski ways been a good cause, but 
something which did not pertain 
so much to her of^her family be
cause, she felt* “ it would not hap
pen here ”

However, it did happen and Mrs. 
Pratt spent quite some time fop the 
next few months of her life visit
ing on a polio ward with her 
daughter,-

She spoke to the group about the 
various cases she had. seen, stop
ping to elaborate on a few 

Toward the end of her talk, Mrs. 
Pratt asked the Jaycees present 
to take the Salk vaccine, and to 
contribute as freely as their means 
would permit to the current drive 
on polio. . J T f

Other business taken up at the 
meeting was an, announcement on 
the Bosses Night to be observed on 
Saturday, Jan. 26. at 7 p.m. in the 
Palm Room of City Hall.

At this time the Jaycees will In
forms arrive. No date has b«£n re- vR® their bosses to attend, and an 

■Jjeived from the company making; ''outstanding bOB*'\wiU be chosen 
the uniforms as to when*'TKey will t The meeting was presided over 
be available. by George Neef, jn the absence of

CHICAGO
(Continued from Page 1)

sumption of their search today. 
The entire region was cordoned 
Off and a nightlong guard posted 

The frustrating lack of clues 
was one of the points of similar-

«*The badges for the chief and cap
tains are gold colored while t h e  
badges for the reenabling fiVemen 
are silver colored. All badges are' 
alike except for the color.

The badges and the new uniforms 
Wjll be Worn only when the fire
men are on official business and 
will not be worn when fighting 
fires, Winbome reported.

Ray Duncan, president of the 
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Mrs. Nell Evertt, 1314 E. Fred-

ortc
Mr*. Mary Lou Brassfield, Skel-

lytown
Pamela Johnson, Borger 
Tommy Henry, Pampa 
Donna Scott, Stinnett y
Mrs. Nona McDonald, 825 8 .

Banksv
Mrs. Maggie Allam, Liberal,, Kan. 
Mrs. Marjorie Eaton, 1301 Stark

weather
Mrs. Clara Chisium, Miami 
Mrs. Bunia Kunkel, McLean 
Josephine LaJuan, 807 E. Mur- 

phy
Mrs. Ruth Huffines, Skellytown 
Sherrie" Fitzer, 423 Roberta 
Clarence Martiner, 532 8 . Gilles

pie
Mrs. Estelle Huntington, Pampa 
J. H. Gallman, 501 Magnolia 
Donna Clark, 1168 Prairie Dr. 
Jimmy Walker, Pampa 
June Walker, Pampa Dism issals
Glenda Storm, 418 N. West 
Mrs. Mattie Chaney, Skellytown 
Mrs. Latla Sharp, 333 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Pauline Gallmon, Pampa 
Lester Lovell, 709 Powell 
J. T. Hollis, 731 N. Sumner e 
Mrs, Blanche Cobb, 1106 N. Rus

sell
G. W. Nunn, 529 N. Wilks 
Mrs. Audra Dehls, 1801 Hamilton 
Mrs. Wonnie Walton, Stinnett 
Mrs. Mildred Porter, Wheeler 
Marcus Elkins, 1115 S. Dwight 
James Gotcher, Pampa 
George Benham, 1137 E . Brown-" 

ing ' - ^ .
CONG RATU IATIO.N 8

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Baird, 1308 
W. Wilks, are the parenta of a girl 
born at 3:59 a m. Tuesday, weigh
ing 8 lb. 6',a oz.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Evertt, 1314 
E. Frederic, are the parent* of a 
girl weighing 6 lb. 10V» o*., born 
at 4:40 a.m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brasfield 
Skellytown, are the parents of a 
boy born at 11:32 a.m. Tuesday,

Weighing 6 lb. 8V4 oz.
Mr. and Mrs, Ferriss Youc 

325 N. Baer, are the parems of. 
boy weiging 7 lb. 11 oz., Dorn 
12.26 p.m. Tueadayr

Bout With 

Bottle In 

Court Set

Wheeler Personals

Fear Tanker 
Plane, Crew 
Of 7 Downed

By VONDELL KILUNGSWORTH week end visiting in the home of

ROME, N. Y. (UP)— A KC-97 
Air Force tankfr plane, with a 
crew of seven men aboard, was 
missing ^nd feared to have 
crashed in upstate New York.1

Bad weather delayed an air 
search, but the Civil Air Patrol 
unit at nearby Utica organized a 
ground search party to fan out 
into ths foothills of the Adiron
dack*.

The public Information office at 
Griffiss Air Force Base said the 
last radio contact with the $1.1 
million four • engined tanker was 
made in th* Rome-Utlca area, 
showing it had almost completed 
ita scheduled flight when it dis
appeared.

The plane had about a 12-hour 
supply of fuel when It left West 
over. Mass., Air Force Base for 
Griffiss Tuesday, but that fuel 
would have been used by now, a 
spokesman said. The distance be
tween the two bases 'ia about 176 
miles.

By STAN TAIT 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 

MIAMI (UV) —Hefty William 
G. Rose will belt down enough 
whisky to get properly “ drunk”  In 
the eyes of the law today, then 
get behind a steering wheel to try 
to prove drunkometers are all wet 
when it comes tp a man who can 
handle his liquor.

The 6-fool, 238-pound real estate 
man. said he would line his stom
ach with “ just a couple of cups 
of coffee”  before staging his bout 
with the bottle in the count of Mu
nicipal Judge Francis A, Sobieski 
today. TTie judge agreed to' let 
Rose try to prove he was In com 
plete command of his faculties re
cently* when charged with drunk 
driving on the basis of a .246 
drunkometer reading.

A drunkometer reading of .150 
which means there is .150 pet cent 
alcohol in the bloodstream, is le
gally considered a sure sign of in
toxication.

Drunkometer' tests are allowed

Pampa New, Correspondent • , Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Marvin Pierce and 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Whitson and! and Mrs. Grainger Mcllha-

Blendla Kay of Amarillo spent the

DEVELOPING ’ J”r

ity between the slayings of the hospital.

(Continued from Page I )
file, containing a series of letters 
in which Metesky sought to satisfy 
his claim for a disability incurred 
when he was gassed in 1931 while 
employed as a generator w ^er at 
one of the utility's New York 
plants.

Not So, Says Arm
"We haven't gop the full details 

yet,'but we say it's not so.”  Arm 
said.

"The physic*) .act of picking it 
out was done at the request of the 
police department.”  wV
, Police Commissioner., Stephen 
Kennedy, who-has been authorized, 
to designate any" reward recipient, 
said he would conduct a thorough 
investigation of the situation.

There was a strong possibility, 
however, that the dispute would 
turn out to be academic, since, if 
Metesky is adjudged insane and 
committed to a mental hospital no 
reward money could be offered.

Metesky. the smiling, affable 
man who “ nobody ever knew,”  to
day began undergoing psychiatric 
tests at Bellevue Hospital which 
ultimately will decide whether he 
will have to stand trial for his ex
ploits or be committed to a mental

sisters and-the..unsolved murder 
of three schoolboys In October, 
1955.

The slaying of John Schuessler. 
13, his brother, Anton, 11, and 
Robert 1 Peterson, 13. touched off 
a continuing manhunt second only 
to the present investigation.

Only Monday, a group of

Cerebral Palsy 
Meeting In CoC 
Offices Today

evidence on a -voluntary basis 
in 46 states.\The National Safety

There was to be a meeting this 
afternoon at 1 o 'cl& k, in the con
ference room of the Chamber of 
Commerce, of a group of Pampa 
citizens with Charles Edwards of 
Dallas, representative of the Cere
bral Palsy Association.

At this time, Edwards was to 
explain to the group what the 
Cerdbral Palsey Association has to 
offer in the way of actual aid to 
those stricken with the disease.

The group, which was expected 
to be comprised of parents of af
flicted children and professional 
people of th# community, will al
so attempt to decide whether there 
ia a need for th# establishment of 
a chapter of the Cerebral Pasley 
Association here In Pampa or 
whether or not th.s function of se
curing treatment tor stricken pa
tients could be handled jurt as well 
by existing local agencies.

Council, basing its opinion on re 
search 'at Michigan State Univer
sity, says the tests are reliable.

Rose contends, however, that 
while this may be true for "little 
men”  and one-handed drinkers, It 
does not hold good for a two-fisted 
elbow-bendor like himself. He 
clalmslthat in spite of the drunko
meter reading, the v “ seven 6r 
eight drinks In the five hours” be
fore he vyas arrested were not 
enough to do him in.

“ My contention is that the 
drunkometer can be wrong, in 
fact Is tfrong in all but about SO 
or 40 per cent of the cases,”  he 
said.

■“ I'm a big man and-.I’ve been

Bitter Cold 
Adding To 
Storm Miseries

By UNITED RESS

drinking a conaiderable arribuntf’ ome*' building,, automobiles and

Magazine Sound* Warning
MOSCOW (UP) — The Commu

nist party Central committee mag
azine Party Life warned today the 
“ dictatorship of th# proletariat 
must be firm and merciless wftfc 
»nti-So\4et elements”  which it ad
mitted were at work in the Soviet 
Union..

regularly tor a number of years,” 
said Rose. “ A little man who isn't 
used to drinking might be in bad 
shape with a .246 reading, but I’m
not." . r

A Matter Of Jurisdiction
PLAINFIELD, N.J. (UPl — A

permit to install an oil burner at 
a Sprague Ave. address was is
sued to an applicant and, he had 
paid the $5 fee. Friday, however, 
his money wa* refunded. City 
councifmen were redfaced after 
they discovered 8prague Ave. is 
in a neighboring municipality.

The Nose knows
NEWARK. N.J. (UPl — Lilly 

Lawrence, William ̂  Jenkins and 
Roosevelt McCullough were to be 
arraigned today on charges of 
possession of an illegal still be
cause the information leaked out.

Bitter cold added to the misery 
of the homeless today aa . workers 
cleaned up debris from tornadoes 
that struck in Oklahoma and Lou
isiana, leaving 11 dead and 16 in
jured

Twelve homes were destroyed 
and 16 heavily damaged at Gan*. 
Okla., where a vicious tornado 
killed eight and left a ninth per
son dead from a heart qftack aft
er it passed

Another tornado struck some six 
hours later between Princeton and 
Bellevue, La., killing three Ne
groes and injuring eight other per
sons.

Five homes were demolished by 
the Louisiana tornado and nearly 
a dozen more were heavily dam
aged. Some of the Injured were 
still in critical condition today in 
hospitals St Shreveport, La.

National Guardsmen patrolled 
the cold streets at Cans through
out (he night to prevent looting 
and Ur- keep curiosity seekers out 
of the city. Temperatures dipped 
to the low 20a In Cans tpday and 
to 30 degfee* at Princeton.

The stricken Louisiana agricul
tural • section was a picture of | 
wasteland today. Wreckage of

ny and Tom of Austin were Whee
ler visitors over the week end.

Bob Rusk of Borger was a guest 
at the Wheeler Kiwanie luncheon
Monday.

Mias Wanda Waters of Amarillo 
was a Wheeler visitor over t}ie 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marshall 
and Carla were Pampa visitors 
Monday.

The Rev. Darrell Taylor, pastor 
,of the First Baptist CJiurch of 
Wheeler tor the past year, has re
signed his position effective imme
diately. The Taylors plan to move 
next week, to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyhdon Sanders 
and children of Pampa were visi
tors over the week end in the home 

and Mra. Murry Sandersof Mr.
and Mr. and Mr*. L. 8. Childress

A. E Brown, Georg* Qandy, 
Dalton Vaughan, and Joe Bailey 
attended a school administrators 
meeting in Austin last week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hardy Chil
dress formerly of Canadian were 
visitors at the morning service* of 
the First Baptist Church of Whte- 
ler Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Helton and 
children were visitors in Shamrock 
Saturday.

Sgt and Mr*. G. A. Robison and 
children reutmid to Larado, Sun
day after^jiavlng spent two weeks 
in Wheeler in the home of his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robison.

Archie Hibier and Kitty wer* 
Pampa visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barham spent 
the week and visiting relatives in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Fannie Wofford and Miss 
Reba Wofford were . Saturday af
ternoon visitors in Pampa.

uprooted trees littered th* aces 
The tornado "tore * a big " 8 ” 

shaped path some ISO yards wide 
through timberland. uprooting 
trees and smashing homes as It 
swept along a path about three 
miles long.

S E R V I N G

250 Attend 
Dumas Banquet

Such it commitment, legal au
thorities pointed out, would not 
technically' constitute conviction, 
and thus would preclude any re- [ 
ward*.

Blast Kill* 27
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPl —Twen-

we&lthy Chicago men organized a ; ' 8even persons were killed and
crime detection institute and i30 seriously wounded Sunday in
pledged a reward of $10,000 for 
the solution to the Schuessler and 
Peterson slayings 

Leonard Prescott, 39, Hinsdale, 
Dl., who spotted the girls’ bodies, 
said at first he thought they were 
clothing store dummies 

Barbara's body was found lying 
face up on top of her sister's. 
There were three p u n c t u r e  
wounds in Barbara's chest, which 
appeared to have been made by 
an ic^ pick; Patricia's face was 
battered and bruised.

Fear Mass Killer 
Police threw some 9,000 men 

Into the search, _fearjqg that a 
mass killer of children may be 
loose in Chicago.

Sheriff .Joseph Lohman said 
there were "marked similarities”  
between the murders of the sis
ters and the boys.

Undersheriff Tom Brennan said 
the two cases “ could be the same 
thing or else it could be some-1 
body following a pattern.” '

The girls' father, Joseph, Iden
tified their bodies as they lay in! 
a ditch and then broke info hys-T 
terical sobs. '

Their mother, Loretta, a divot- I 
cee, who also had insisted dtiring; 
the weeks of tense waiting that1 
her girls had not run away, was 
near collapse.

the accidental explosion of an ar
tillery shell. It was reported to
day. The casualties included both 
nationalist Chinese soldiers and ci
vilians.

Abrupt Meeting
SOMERS. Conn (UP) — Ronald 

Jacobsen's car skidded Sunday as 
he drove from his home to call on 
his fiancee, Anne Worthington. He 
bumped right into an - oncoming 
car. The driver was Miss Worth
ington, on her way to call on him.

Read The News Classified Ad*

Lost 25 Pounds
With BarcentroteM r s . W illie  R u th  K irk w o o d , 508 L a k e  L a n e , L u f k in , T e x a s , s ta te *  th a t  she lo st 25 poun ds ta k in g  B a r c e n tr a te .

— and Nancy Ross, 112 W. 10th, 
Plainview, Texas, wrote us that 
she had lost 10 pounds.

To take off ugly fat quickly, 
easily and without starvation diet,
Just ask your druggist for Barcen- 
trate. If the very first bottle
doesn't show yô i the way to take 
off th# unwanted pounds, return 
the empty bottle for your money 
berk.

Didn't Cough
A L L  N I G H T

CREOMULSION  
BRINGS SPECTACULAR 

RELIEF
Special Formulh Creomul- 
iiioij Cough Syrup for Chil
dren relieve* coughs due 
to colds right now, with
out narcotics or antihista
mines, stops tickle — pro
motes sleep—tastes good 
too. Get—

CREOM ULSION
FOR CHILDREN

SO U V EN IR  O F CRIM  DAYS—Tomas Acel, 19. points de-
risively to the piece of bronze he holds in his left hand A 
former University of Budapest student, he ha* just arrived 
in this country, bringing with him the chunk of metal * bit 
of the, statue of Stalin that he and- fellow anti-Communist 
demonstrators toppled in the early days of the revolt.

tKefe^WWSliWVWIW  wows

v .-' vvf vyf

___he had it shipped to hit hoxna
in Washington,D C. by the barrel
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O L D  C R O W
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Magnificent taste and 
quality have made lighter, 
milder 86 Proof Old Crow 

America’s most popular bourbonl

[ N T U C  K V  S T W A I ( H T  B O U R B O N  W H I S K 1 Y  \  
P N O O B

100 Proof Bottled in Bond 
available at usual ,

OLD CROWi w
Enm t rr Smioar

(HO CROW DISTILLERY CO., FRANKFORT,KY . DISTRIBUTED BY HAT 01ST PROD CORP.

a neighbor reported It and police 
followed th# smell of alcohol to 
the still and it* operator*.

------------- ---------------------------

More than 250 persons attended I 
the annua) Chamber of Com
merce Banquet held in Dumas 
last night In the Hotel Snead.

Leo Southern was installed as 
new president to succeed Jimmy 
Lovell, and Cecil Hunter, better 
known as “ Stuttering Sam.”  was 
the guest speaker for the occasion.

Those representing Pampa at 
the affair were E. O. Wedgeworth,

tv . Am arillo  7t57 a.m . 
Ar. Colo. Spgs. 4 :08 p.m . 
Ar. Denver 3:48 p.m.

Iv i  Am arillo  8t34 a .m . 
A r. Fort W orth 3<35 p.m . 
A r. Dallas . . . 4 :40  p .m . 
A r. Houston . 9 :15 p.m .

1 B.:1 P. » .  MOMT«OMI«T | 
A f««t  |

|  Rout? MOtowk 4-471!
PAMPA !

FORT WC)RTH AND DENVER RY

Mq y h S
The 50-gallon still sprung a leak, [.manager of the Pampa Chamber

of Commerce, Mack Hiatt and 
Kay Fancher. Bob Perei repre
sented the Paftipa Daily News.

STUDEBAKER IS TOPS 
IN RESALE VALUE!
' NADA OFFICIAL USED CAR 

GUIDE PROVES IT!
CRAFTSMANSHIP makes the big difference in RESALE VALUE, top!
When you own and drive a Btudebaker, you'll soon learn just why Studrhakrr is better 
In every way, and why fttudebaker bring* you higher resalr value. You'H find wich 
features a* a built-in supercharger, Twin Traction and Ixixury l^vel Ride that are 
exclusive with Studebaker,

Before you buy, check the rrafUmanship ear* built by Studebnker Packard. You'll 
find quality from road to roof top. Why don't you »ee for yourself just why Crafts
manship makes the big difference In resale value!

HERE ARE THE FACTS!
Uaed Car Retail Prices*

Comparable 1956 Model 
4-door Sedans 6-Cylinder V-8

STUDEBAKER $1,810 $2 160
CAR C 1,735 2,095
CAR F 1,650 2,030
CAR P 1,690 2,045
CAR R 1,705 No V-8

SDA
* National Automobile Dealers Association 

Official Used Car Guide 
Vol. 24, No. 1, January, 1957

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

STUDEBAKER
A Product of Studeboker-Packord Corporation

GIBSON MOTOR (0.
200 E. Brown, Pampa MO 4-8418

T O F O T T O
DIAL MO 4  •? At

OPEV.8 3*-NOW FRIDAY
mm

I  L A^ u i o r
r . « S S g » g *

CARTOON 4  NEW*

D I A L  M o  4  2 S 6 9
OPEN 1 :«a—ENDH TONITE

BETTER HURRY!

:  ORAN oeuLJERRX *.
: MARTIN L E W IS !

;  ^ ^ ' t  i , ,  •
»  TECHNICOLOR < ft  O S U y n M  i

STARTS THURS-ss*

Ui

OPEN 8 :S0—NOW THUR4

“ZANZABUKU”
(Dangerous Safari)

IN COLOR
Filmed and produced by ! 
famous Explorer Lew is 
Cotlow during his third 
African Expedition.

PLUS C O -H IT ...

• S g ? 8
Thunder 

Oyer Arizona

% 8


